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Mrs. S. A. I.rfeber
Rossmoyne, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Helplous With Rheumatism

and Without A ppetlto
Tlrod Feeling and Pains Dispelled

by Hood'a Sarsaparllla.
" I wu In terrible misery with rheumatism In

toy hips and lower limbs. I read 10 mucb
bout Hood's Sarsaparllla that I thought 1

would try It and tee If It would relieve me.
When I commenced I could not alt up nor even
turn over In bed without help. One bottle of

Hood's Relieved Me

iSSWatrS!
timet could not sleep, and obtained so little reM
at night that I felt all worn out In the morning.

X had no appetite to eat anything, but IIoodri

Hood'sCures
S&mpatllla restored my appetite so that X

could eat without any distress, and I hare
pained rapidly In strength. I havo taken fire
Domes 01 Jioua'SBarwapaniiaftnti lain as wen
as eyer,' Mrs. ti. A, Lekkheii, Kossmoyne, o.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

lloliron Drug Company
Wlinlfisnlo Aennts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

w
CARR1A.OG MANUFACTURERS.

w wmaiiT,
Fort St.,

PDIIUSnEO

constipation,

opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUTI1 & CO.,
6 Nuuanu Rt

UERCHANTH
8. 1. Bkaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

If AM PREPARED TO MAKE AB-JJ-

stracts of Title in a most thorough and
.complete manner, on short notice, andaccur
tateln every detail.

P. IV. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's omco. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL BU8IREAL Agent. Ileal Estate bought and
told. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collect iooa made. Books posted. Account
perted. Copying neatly done.
All bueinesa entrusted to me w)U receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, couimtRsion on all Hales.
Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullet

NO PRICES
LIKE
ON GROCERIES

Every price wo quote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our price
always the lowest. If they're not
brine your purchase hack and Ret
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our priceB consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to bo found else
where. Quick, free delivery.

IP. JWIoirSEJKUVY,
OROCEH,

Hotel St., upp. Arlington Annex.

$35
BED ROOM

SETS

Bedstkad,
if
Bureau,

Washbtand,

2 Chairs,

Rocker,
7. pieces in all,

POLISHED OAK.

'The best thing over offer- -

ed in this markot for tho
money. Call and see this

.Set.

'ODD DRESSERS,
Sia AND UPWARDS.

We have a few of theso
from broken Sets and aro
soiling thorn off fast. They
aro worth lootting at.

PORTIERES,
' ALL. PRICES.

Now designs, colors and
tho best qualities mado.
Theso aro all new goods.

Window Shades
SI UPWARDS.

Wo have cheapor but
call vour attention ,to this
hitrhor class of goods. They
are prettier, last longer, givp
better satisfaction, etc.

MATTERS OF INTEREST

UKOULAR CESSION OK TUB NATIONAL

IIOAUU OF HEALTH.

.tiers Hecelved -- Various Ileporta-Fl- sli

From UQarantlne-Fhyslet- uu ,
Arraigned.

Hoard of Health met at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, all members present.

Mr. Keliipio reported 50,000 fish
inspected during the past week.
He remarked that quite a number
of fish were being salted.

Mrs. Dr. E. J. Bartow, a visiting
physician, asked permission to visit
the experimental station at Kalihi.
Mr. Smith thought it bad policy to
permit anyone to visit the station
unless accompanied by one of the
examining physicians. Referred to
Dr. Meyers.

A request from the I. O. O. V.
insurance department for mortality
statistics was read. It came

Mr. Hastings at Washing-
ton, and to him through Senator
Cli...niin nf nhin. The inforraa- -

"b finished- - Mr. Smith

OURS

Taule,

ones,

through

reuiarKea mat lnau.uuuc t.umi'i.iiH.a
were becoming dubious about tak
ing risks, uaviiiR the impression
that the death rate was larae. The
Board considered the death rate of
Honolulu very low, and expressed
some surprise at this idea of insur-
ance companies.

The old contract for vaccine virus
at 60 cents per tube was relet. "

Dr. Wayson reported on the work
in quarantine. It was decided to
compensate Dr. Wayson at the rate
of $15 per day.

Mr. Smith oresented questions of
Representative Hanuna, asking if
the Government knew people were
living over graves, and what would
be done about the matter. Mem-

bers of the Board reported that na-

tives were living over graves at
cemetery. Mr. Reynolds

was instructed to investigate and
report at next meeting.

Mr. Reynolds and Dr. Day re-

ported a suitable cemetery location
near the shooting range at Kalihi.
Deferred for future consideration.

A physician wrote the Board that
on April 16th he was called to see
a native woman. She had been
attende 1 by a Chinese doctor. He
had made a most horrible botch of
it. Nothing could be done for the
poor woman and she died. The
physician considered the criminal
carelessness and ignorance of the
Chinese doctor alone responsible for
the woman's death. He hoped, if
Chinese doctors had to practice
they would be compelled to confine
the practice to their own people,

Mr. Smith said he had inves-
tigated and found it to be withiu
the province of tJie Board to have
Hteuses cancelled. Mr. Lansing
and Dr. Day thought the case men-

tioned above a proper one for crim-
inal prosecution for malpractice.
It was decided to call the Chinese
doctor before the Board first and
hear his statement of the case.

David Kaapa was sent for and in
structed to follow' up the case. The
Chinese doctor was summoned to
appear before the Board.

Oomparlng Liquors
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, ot
alcohol in various liquors in com
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, B.6; Claret,
13.3; Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries . there's
wacrou at our door, ready

always
to bring

them to you. Plentyof clerks hero
enough to All your order without
neelectlnir others. Evervthlne that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
daintlcsnot found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 680. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Waring Block,

Tt will he an agreeable surprise to

many of the musio loving
people of this community to know

that there may be found cn the

Bhelves of the Muslo Department of

Wall, Nichols Co. a large and choice

selection of high grade music, never

before carried in stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

Mendehsohn, Beethoven,

Qounotl,

Schubert, Oreig,

and many others by the old masters.

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New

England Conservatory of Musio.

This feature ot our Musio Depart'

ment has already attracted consider

able attention, and we would be

pleased to have others Interested in

music personally inspect same,

whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

A, J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
DUNTMT.

Denial Booms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet, Bcretanla and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Olsce lionrs a. m. to 4 p. in.

in i iiu. """"

THE HAWAII AM STAR.
TERRIBLE CASE

ECZEMA
OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. K. Wratt. of Port Koad, West

Illnrtmarsh, Bo. Australia, writes nf
tliu stul Condition of her 1IU1 tlmiRli-te- r,

wliuse portrait she alsu tends i

"My daughter was afflicted with
Eczema 01. the most aggravated
type. The disease first appeared in
eruptions on her head, then her hair
heguii to fall out, and in spite of
the hest medical advice aim treat-me-

shu grew steadily worse. Tho
sores were full of matter and wero
extremely offensive. Her eyes

affected, and she was. In truth,
in a terrihlo state. My nelghhors
wero very sympathetic and took
great Interest In tho case. They
persuaded me to try AVer's Sarsa- -,

nnd I am most thankful toCarilla, to say that tills wonderful
medicine completely restored my
daughter's health, fehe' lias now as
good a head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes are perfectly well,
and she-t- a line girl of eight years
with every prospect of growing tin
to be a strong and healthy woman."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MssiU tt tti WtrU't Chltl Ewitlllein.

A Revolution

In Plowing
Wo take pleasure in intro-
ducing to tho planters of

Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penetrate
further into tho soil with
less wear than any known
Plow made.

This Plow is called

The , .

Secretary,
The principle of this Plow
is that it has a disk in-

stead of a blade, thus re-

ducing tho cost of the
wearing part to a mini-
mum. The fact that the
Plow is mado by John
Deere, Moline, 111., is
sufficient guarantee.
We will bo pleased to ex-

plain the working of this
Plow to all who wish to
call at our storo.

ACIFIG HARDWARE CO.. ltd.
AGENTS.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a scjencp and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over each and every
branch and department. The
Smllli dc Burnci Piuno
Co.'s

"Leland"
Upright Styles,

la an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make In French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish.

Materials None but the best.
MechnuUm Conscientious workmanship
Srales ttcienlillcaUy drawn and free from

breaks or overtimes.
AetlonCarefuUy adjmted by expert reg-

ulators.
Touch Easy, elastic, repeats promptly,

absolute precUiou,
Tone-Pee- p, rich, clear and full ret

paiheiic, velvety and muilcal captl
vates tlm ear.

Ererj

tho

-

'lano Warranted for Flye Years
by hyon & Uealy.

VOSE and SCUJLLEJi PIANOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, com.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO., Agent.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., FortiSt

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

JVItxolrino JVIfl do Pol
riiosi Till

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In large or

ea. jniepoi iimaae wun uoueu wai"

WP AJL - - - VV V , n W, L. WILCOX. i
f'H UK llMPlM UOflpDy. Proprietor Kahl,II-oltact.r-

" "'H FumltUrC De&lerSi OfBceatA. O. M. Robertson'. LawflK,, office, Honolulu. Wmklv BT.n 4.IX) ; year, PlentyHn Oor.'.KUgand BsthslBt., p,o. Box 110. Telephone 1589,

sasaflsaHsaS&!2&a , L miMi.JUfib. 1.. t.. ", ..ajtr) 'l 'Plfalliiir "
111 ..

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY APRIL 30, lSof,

noniiBitY.

Mon7 Taken From the Rllte Ire Crentn

rarlors.
Hart's Ice Cream Paloon was bur-

glarized Tuesday night. The matter
was kept very quiet yesterday in
the hope of locating the authors of
the crime. But so far no clue has
been discovered.

The burglar or burglars effected
an entrance through a window on
the Waiklki side of the Ice cream
parlors, back of King Bros, store.
Mr. Ludwigsen, who was on the
late watch the evening before, clos-

ed the safe. This was opened and
$106 in money taken. In the safe
was some jewelry and other valua-
bles, but nothing save the cash was
disturbed. Mr. Steiner has suspi-
cions, but no cvideuce of sufficient
certainty to warrant an arrest.

Clad to Know t I

Is the remark made by a tourist
when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draugl t
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-polita- n

saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

Intltlrd to a llrf.reue.
Mr. Hlulitonu .My ilcur, you mutt send

that new girl away nt once. She lit uot lit
to huve around.

Mr. Hlghtone I will justns quick as I

can write her a reference.
"Reference? Do you mean to Ray you In-

tend to giro n creature like that a refer
encef"

"Of course. How enn I help M If 1

don't, she'll tell everybody about the quar-
rel you and I had last night aud the the
way I talked to you." Journal Amusunt.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy becausit
it is praised by nil who try it," snys J,
W. Cox X Son, druggists, Marthfleld,
Oregon. Mo one afllicled with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids exectoratlon
A cold will neer result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason
able caro exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for li. I,

Wrkki.v Stab. (4 00 rr rear.

Claur Spbeckeij.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU

FrrtHCtKfi Aticntt Nevada
I'ranclico

nan

Vm. O. Ikwip.

II. I.

Sdn The
Atai.lt of San

DRAW KXCHANOK ON

San Friinciico TUe Nevada Unnlc of San
r mnclfero.

Iindon 1 he Union Bank of London. LM.
Mew York Amei lean Exchange National

it .
Chicago Merchant fi National Bank.

or National U'Eacotupte do
lirifXbreBtlner nan it .
iiotipKouff and lako'iimi-iion- i; Kontf

Hhanahau Banklntf (JurDoratloD.
New Zealand and Auatralla-Ba- nk of New

ZtsatsimK
TleijriMUT'aaeouver Bank of Montreal.

TUKUCT A CENUAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE ButlNttl.

Term and Ordinary Dados! tn Ilerefvpil.
Loans made on Approved .Security,

and Travelers Credits Istiued. Hlllri
of Exchange bought and Bold.

Collection l'rotuptlj' Accounted For.

YOU HI
can;

More of Honolulu and environs on
a BICYCLE to better advantage
thanolhcrw.de.
You can go where you plea "a, e
have eitellent roads. All our
VIIEELH e high grade mke,

Kor t by the Jfour.iJay, Week,
or Month,

HAWAIIAN CYCLERY.
Tel. 325. 320 Merchant St.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

s noy prepared to keep meats in
1 condition in the New Mourn.

Cooler. ...........
COltNEU pork,

uunnbu ur.r.r.
COItNKD TONOUES

FRESH PORK
BOLOONA MAUKAOE, '

UL.UUU HAUMAwr..
FRANKFURT SAtWAOE.

LIVBlt SAUSAOE

Telephone 101.

A New
Co-operati- ve

System.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Do you want us to Jteep your clothing
and dresses cleaned and pressed for you?
We will take an me respnusiuiuiy. aii
that is required of you is to telephone us
to call at your bouse and get the goods.
We will clean, press and repair them
and return them to you in first claes
condition. How much does it cost?
Only one dollar per month. How much
material can you senu usr oenu as
much as you wish, it will cost you no
more than if it was one suit of clothes
or one dress. Do we do good work? If
the work is not satisfactory we win do
it over again or as many times as you
wish until you are raiisiieu.

Think this over; we will call upon you
in a day or two aud explain this system
more.fully,

The Hotel Street Tailors.

Medeiros & Decker
Tel Oil.

CITY

EVENING

SEE:

P. O. Uox 298,

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Deretania and Punchbowl,

OIvD ARMORY.
Mew Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Perbarkentlne "8. Q. Wilder.

Frh Fed on I1d1 at tl tlmoi.

GEO. H. IIUDDY,

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Oathollo Mlaslon

Orllours from 0 a. m. to 1 p, in.

Tabules
Hoy, Edward Clark, pastor of
the Centrnl Congregntinnal
Church of Boston, says: "I have
until ttlpaiis Tabules with to
much satisfaction that I now
keep them always at hand,
They are the only remedy,! use
except by a physician's prescrip-
tion. They are all Ihey claim to
be."

Rinanfl Tabules are sold by druggists, or liy
mall It the price (ttcenu a boirls sent in Hie
Jtlpans Chemical Uompnny, No. ionprncust..
New York. Hamole Tal 111 rants. '

J, L Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative Papcr-haupio- z a Specially.

Waring niaolc,
Tel 73T). Ileretania and Kort Sts.

In older to make a thing useful
the liomans never found it neces-
sary to make it ugly.

CttM
Can be made to look much neater
by tho use of a '

Link Cuff Button
We have an endless variety of the
buttons ranging In price (mm

SOo to 9rt.OO.
You can't afford to be without
Links when you can obtain them
at such low prices. Another thing
about them is that they wear well.

TTZil IJV SBTS,
With Chain Attachment, for

Ladles' Shirt Waists.

BROWN Si KIJUIJV,
Tel.TM. Hotel St., Arlington lllork.

R. R.

C.

Magnet
v

HIGH CO.

Prompt to all

- --a.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICB CREAM DISHES . .

.... PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
and 8e Tham.

Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Mnuowal we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store P

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hail and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain,
ing CO will be built on, it we can make
arrangements with lotending tenants
before March 1st,

Dulldlng to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 18V7.- - This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

S'e have also a frontage of 180 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above property which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

SAUERBRONNEN

A,ANew Shipment of this Cele-

brated '"Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD GO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TltADE MARK.

Valvulitis OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.

Publico

rtT 4 VI a CA 1 for
fugals and

-

PETER

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -
Specially manufactured Centrl-VyXX- a

Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Office and Mill on Al&kea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Uonolulu, II. I. , , ,

Etc.
AND

attention orders

Varied

CAKE

Come

described

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TURNliD MAWJCD WOHlt,
Telephones: Mutual. 65i Bell. 4W.

H. E. McllMTYRE It BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND OKAX.BR3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Street.8.

Msw Ooods receiywl by every Packet from ths Eastern Btatsa and Europs
frith California Produueby every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of ekarg. ,

Island orders solicited. Hat Ufaction guaranteed. TaUphoo Ho
Yat Office Box No. Its,

Professional
Men Arc Apt

to concentrato their liprrou. force In mental
work to tho ultcr neglect of their physical
Vrelfan,,antl In a short time they suffer froi
debility, exhaustion, nteatal dcprewUn, etc.
and are obliged to yield to resile, sleepless
prostration. Her. J, It. Miller, of tho F.rlt
Conference, M. E. Church, itroto Oct, tt, Vt

l broke down liecauao ot orerwork, my lie r
rous system being orcrtaxed. Hut I kept
on unlilcumpletcly overcame. I trie,! .or-era-l

pbjslclansl traroled and look tuedlcln
btall suru without relief, until I tookllr
Miles' Ncrrlne which ccred me." April 11
t&, l)r, Hlller wrotol "I haedono full wort

on an lininrtant charge, and my health has
been good e?er tines I took tho Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded,

Br. Miles' Nervine

THE USE OF OIL.
The Uest Lubricants anil How to Apply

Them to
There is nothing bo important in the

"tool rack" of the bicyclist us the lubri-
cant, and it should ho carefully chosen.
If too thick, it will (rum and cause un-
necessary frictlou. If too thin, it will
not perform Its dnty. When oil Is intro-
duced iutq the bearing of any piece of
machinery, it forms niiunte globules,
and acts as rollerH or balls, separating
the axle or other point of contact from
(he collar snrronndlug it and within
which it revolves. In tho absence of
these little crystals of oil tho axlo and
the inside of tho bub grind ou each oth-
er, and trouble onanea, The steel balls
which are nsod in the bearings of a bi
cycle of oourso tend to minimize this
friction, and wero it possiblo to mako
absolutely dustproof bearings there
would be use for very llttlo oil applied
at long intervals of time, lint overy lit-
tle particle of dnst increases the friction
and retards tho rolling of tbo balls.
tending to mako them slido instead of
roll. Tho beat oil is ooropomid prin-
cipally of sperm and kerosene, boiled to
gether. Tbo sperm oil, while iu itself i
good lubricant when first applied, is too
thick. Tho "kerosene which is nsod to
thin thu sperm oil also cnts out tho dirt
or other foreign rabstauco and aids in
keeping the bearings oleau.

a lew drops or on applied at the
proper time and in proper place nro
mnob better than a whole canfnl of oil,
and the beat results uro obtained from a
small quantity dropped into tho bearings
every time the wheel Is taken out.t Tbero
are some lnbricants manufactured which
aro claimed to be equally oflicient in
cleaning the bicycle, lubricating the
boatings and also tho cbaiu, but as a
genera) thing the oil which is best for
use in tne Bearings is nn ttbsoiote lullnro
when applied to the chain.

For the chain a Inbricaut is necessary
whloh will form a coating over tho
links, preventing them from grinding
on the sprocket wheel, causing that
clicking, biting nolso so familiar to tho
notice who has not yet loarued to taVi
the proper care of his mount. Tho most
approved article for this usols composed
of lampblack, kerpseue and beeswax.
These, ingredients when compounded in
proper proportion form a mixturo that,
when applied to tho chain, dona uot col-lo-

dost to any great extent, is lasting
and makes tho chain run smoothly over
the sprocket. In the absenco of other
chain lubricant common brown soap
forma an excellent temporary substitute.
After spreading tbo lubricant, along tho
links the chain should be wiped off.
Enough of tho lnbricant will udhero to
answer all purposes. New York Post

FAMOUS FOLK ON WHEELS.
Lord Brassey aud his daughters are

devotees of the wheel.
Minister Kuriuo of Japan is often seen

riding in Wushlugtou.
Miss Heed, Speaker Meed's daughter.

is a devotee of cycling.
General Nelson A. Miles nnd his

young son, Sherman, aro both expert
rldcra.

Mrs. 8haw, the charming whistler.
has taken up cycling and is learning to
ride In New York.

Congressman Joo Cannon's cyoling
ambition is to bocoino so proficient that
he con raise his hat without breaking
his neck.

Secretary Smith's little son, Marlon,
has abandoned his pony far tho wheel,
aud the two daughters ot Attoruoy Gen-
eral Harmon aro whoelwomen.

ProfesMr Lnngley of tho Smithsonian
Institution, who is laboring on a flying
inachino destinod to astonish tho world,
courses about Washington on u hike.

Count Tolstoi, tho famous Russian
author, iu spito of his great ago, rides n
bioyole In Moscow, whero ho is now
(topping. Ha spends overy Sunday at u
military school, where n bloyclo traok
has boon built for tbo uso of tho soldlors.
Ho is quite proud of his cycling

A. A. ZIMMERMAN'S ADVICE.

Braoo up and keep up and mark the
difference.

There is form ubout riding a bicycle
just as there is good form ut tho tahlo.

Qlvo yonr longs an opportunity to fill
with fresh air. That's what you uro out
for.

If you aro out for a mild llttlo jaunt.
you will eujoy it ever so much more if
you sit up straight.

It In a city street, keep your shoul
ders back aud your hcid well up so you
won't meet with an accident.

If you don't stoop over your wheol,
you will not he aftllcted with what has
become known as tho bicyclo fuco.

There's nothing so attractive about
tbo road that you should keep yonr oyos
on it constantly. Study tho country you
are riding through.

It is just us much bad form for you
to double over when riding the bike as
it Is for you to use your knife whero the
fork should bo used.

Ladles, I don't caro how handsome
yonr costume is or how protty your face
may be, you look hidoous wheu you ga
by all doubled up. How can we tell II
you aro pretty if wo cannot sea yonr
faoe? A. A. Zimmerman in New York
World.

0.ttlu Tour Wheel Heady,
Most riders iu tills port ot the country

now possess wheels which have been
kept Indoors all winter. It It is the pur
pose of their owners to nso them again
this year, or a part of it, soma special
attention should be given them before
use. It scunds odd, but it it neverthe
less a fact that a bicycle gets moro out
of kilter standing still for a com Iderablf
period than it would If used. The ma
chine should be gone over carefully, tlx
chain put iuto good order, and the hear
ings attended to. Care should he taken
to keep the tires thorouguly Inflated foi
the Srst few days. American Cyclist

M. l'HILLIl'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Hts., Honolulu.
7tt

K.

i

FASHIONABLE FANCIES.
Not nf nrlnc Mllllnrrr IrUhalte

llurltrs and lulet lionnet.
Tuscan utrnw hnls nnd lwnnots will lie

tnuclt worn this season,
Mine, so popular .Brernl years aito, ars

agiln to the front ns millinery fnrorltes.
lhms nnd ruchea or mils nro ns fashion-sbl-

ns ever nuil urow morn ami ino'ni vn.
I luminous. Tulle nnd moussellno dn sole

aro tho nmturlal most ftirel for them.
Kinnll liomiuu mndu entirely of violets

and trimmed with Telvet or laoe am n
fnnture of thu millinery display.

Tho ihnpelens sack shows signs of turn-
ing mora or less prominently to tin, front,
In spite of lis nppirent lack of all the
elements nt ixipiilnrlty except novelty. It
ronrraU etery curve of the figure ami I.
as still lookliiK nnd ungraceful a garment
ns ouuld well bo devlwl, but souin of tho
new spring street coslumes consist of n
plain skirt and nn uper gnrment of this
kind nmdo In unn mnU-rlu- l ntidoruainentnl
with Hat trimming.

Pawn colored cloth blilifolr to bo much
worn, uepoolally for coats and out of door

viBimu COSTUME,
gowns. Purple cloth Is also well liked,
many fashionable costumes being madu
of It,

Pnnoy materials take up tho main alien
tlvn this sunwn. They have small t
terns nnd dellonto coloring an n rule.
Checks nnd block crcpon will continue In
favor, lllaok crcpon U the most useful
goods for n skirt to wear with colored
bodices and as thu fashion of dlfferlui;
ixmiei-- iius oy no menus gouu out Its vir-
tues are worth remembering.

Thoooetumo shown In tho sketch Is or
belgonmaion cloth trimmed nlth green
and hi uo glace stlk. Tho foot of tho plain
skirt Is adorned with tlirae lines ot stitch-lu- g

forming n onrved pattern. Tho blouto
IMKllce, which ha a short rippled basque,
Is mounted In three box plaits on n square
yoke of silk. Kqunro tabs of tho silk form
oituulots, which nro fnstoi.ed down by a
metal button. A button Is ulw placed at
the top of each plait. The o!om, slooe--
havu'n moderate balloon pun fastened at
tho basu by a silk bow nnd gold buckle.
Tho t nnd thu drntxd collar an, of silk.
The beige straw hat la trimmed with blua
velvet and black plumes.

Jumc ClIOLLET,

SUMMER STYLES.

Tailor Made Uowns Hoi Ho Simple Cre- -
pous Htlll In Fashion.

Shirt walstsnremuch In evldenoo. They-ar-

so ounvenleut und cool, nnd at the
snme time trim looking, that thev havu
fustulied themouWee flrlnly in tho general
aneoiiou. iiemovabio collar nnd cuITs.
often white, aro nn Iniprutemnnt on lust
year s stylus, ana the now cam
brlos and lawns, of which tho body ot tho
wnlst Is conuHjitod, are very pretty In color
ing and design. For blcyolo wear during
the warm weather they will bo hnmeUMily
puirunizexi.

Plain skirts aro still tho rulo, espoolally
for silken fabrics.

Tho tailor made oohtumo Is grnduallr
losing Its prlstlno simplicity and becom-
ing elaborated with trimming, llrald,
buttons, cord and stitched bands of tho
material aro employed, whllo a novelty Is
an appllquo pattern of cloth oomblned
with embroidery. This ldau Is usually
carried out ill two shades ot the same color.

Although smooth llnlshed cloth nlwars
eujuya a oertaln amount of favor, crepons

TAKt LTA GOWN.
nd rough goods will continue to bo worn

during tho coming soAsun. lllaok crepons
aro particularly servtouablo and may bo
bad in all grados.

Uodloos differing from tl.o skirt cling
tenaciously to not merely popular, but
fuhlonablo fancy. Quito a gay and elab-
orate bodlou may be worn with n plain
dark skirt, when tt it were accompanied
by a skirt ot tho samu light goods tho
wenrer would seem overdressed.

Tho Illustration shows n a'iwn of
Changeable blue taffeta. The tnbller ot
the plain skirt Is dcllncd by two length,
wise rows o( spherical ionrl buttons. Tho
blouse itudlcu has n pointed luistiue, edged
with fine iiashcmentcrle. Tho sleoos,
compOMMl of muuy tapering pieces, lmvo
the seams outlined by rows of jwirl but
tons anu are nulshcd by a trill or moo nt
the wrist. Tho curved collar and tho belt
are of orango velvet, nnd a white lnco cra
vat la fastened at tho nock by n uute
buokle. Thu hat, of rusi-e- t straw, Is trim-
med with violets and wullllowers.

JPPIO t'nou.ET.

TIIK Ktlll.IlllfIN
Of medicinal atrt-- i ts is gradually releirut-
ing thu herbs, pills, draughts
ami vegetublo extracts to the rear and
lirinalnL' inlii null Him fttnu.iiMl
and eifectivo liipiid laxative, Syrup of
r igs. iu get inu iruu reiueuy see man
is manufactured by tho California Kit,
Syrup Co. only, sale by all leading
uruggisis.

1IKNHY G Hll KING & CO.,
WurlntC lUock, BvreUnla trw.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u Kprrlulty. Jobbing

pruiiiptiy aiU'iniet. to.
TvUplioiitf IJ-- Ml Irui

Mutual Tvlei'lioue flUA.

WILLIAM WAUENKIt,
CONTltACTOlt AND IIUILDEK,

Floor Honolulu
l'lauilig Mill, KorlbU

All Kinds ot. Jobbing l'rnmplly At
'leiiiiea to.

J)I. JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: U a. tu. p, m.
Tel. Itcsidence Tel. 070.

llcsidcncci Hawaiian Hotel

i
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CASTLE & COOKE

UMITKD,

or

Hardware and General

Merchindlse.

We wish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can 1h nttachrd to tlte
SIDKof DASH hv using UIKTZ' NEW
DKlVl.Nt! I.A.MrilOl.llKU. makinir it
one of Hit- - most amc incut lamps in
existence.

These lt.VIX OUAOKS have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they arc mado of cok.t, lost forever
ami J list thu thing used by every plan
tationcr tliesu islands as v, ell as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware M General Mtrchaniiie.

If a
Man's
Heart

Aitlir MriCan Im reached tliruugb hU
ttiuiuaih, w ciu ttiuw )uu i iilrc( ami
rriJ route frtiu una to tbeoiUvr.

lltrttf'H nu thoU-rr-, rlrauvrt nater orWtlcrHlrIvii( lirccrlwi Iu ttv city than
ouri. Ttirr'i nolhiini daluly or fllllutf
Mitt mi it lit ilt4.t liuliitJ. brother, autuUtrr or daut(Ltr wt haru't gut. and our
lrii mm rrtcular cotontcr rl(v and wa
tuake ii a tu tilt )our order quick
wl.ru iruiuitd.

O. ICKISIVIIVIIS OO..
Cor C'kaiiUIn Imu aud Kort hL

r

Telitlmn Mil, O. box 4flt,

JOHN PHILLIPS,
i:l.isia.l3er',

UOTUI. STRKKT, NitAR FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 80S,
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not a candidate for Queen
vdf the May?

An 11:30 a, m. curfew seems 10

suit the Legislature.

Tub people on Molokai are al- -

' 'ways pleased to have visitorsvand
members of the Legislature will be

doubly welcome.

t' f.APtTAi. is proverbially shy, but

l it knows a cood thing at sight.

V Capital knows by this time that
TTnnrnilnn securities are safe and

. profitable.

Therm will probably be enough

I netted for Honolulu out of the
& Loan Act realization for some new

wharves. Harbor improvement is
the most pressing local need.

Chances for settled good weatli-e- r

may be regarded as doubtful till
Saturday morning. Col. McLean
has ordered a drill of the Second
Battalion for Friday evenings

5 Ir uiii business men of San
Francisco are so anxious about the

trade of the Islands why doesn't the

Half Million Club or the Manufac
Association maintain a

bureau here?

Of course it is well understood

that the Attorney General's depart

ment is pledged in advance to strict
and impartial enforcement of the
proposed Curfew Law. There are
too many dead letter statutes on the
books already.

The alleged unrest of the Portu
euese colony seems to simmer down
to the mouthings and the private
grievances of one or two indivi'
duals. The course of the Legista

ture in granting a hearing to c

delegation of the petitioners was
wise. Not a great deal was learn
en, however. There remains the
old and well warranted complaint

that Asiatics are not very slowly
capturing the trade pursuits and the
small businesses. Every effort is
being made to remedy this. All
else in the Portuguese petition falls

with the admission that scarcely
any members of the colony are in
need of work. The tax question,
which was also mentioned, the Leg-

islature has well in hand. The body
of the Portuguese are to be
mended for their coolness and good
behavior and the Joint Committee

ip has been patient and considerate
and has so far exercised good judg- -

. ment.

A HIT OF TRUTH.

It is the long established custom
of at least one newspaper here to
hatch up a mess of misrepresenta'
Hon on affairs in Hawaii for each
outgoing mail. Locally everyone
undestands the purpose, the animus
and the transparency of the concoo
tion. It is possible that some peo
pie abroad are deceived by the
sheet in question. To these The
Star would say that the Republic
of Hawaii was never enjoying bet'
ter health and never had more
promising prospects than at this
writing, even with a Legislature in
session. There is more confidence
than ever in the Republic and its
leaders. The old bitter factional
feeling has died out entirely. Bus
iness is good in most lines and the
heaviest suear crop ever sacked is
being taken off.

PECULIAR ARGUMENT.

One of the very best ways of dis-

cussing a measure without discus
sing it is to gas at it irrelevantly.
That is now the poise of the Adver.
User to the refunding proposition.
It says many people thought "there
was a nigger in the fence.'' The
intimation, is entirely new and is
not germain at the inquest. What
the people thought, as brought out
in utterances of Senators, was that
the measure was fatally faulty on

on account of figures and condi
tions. The integrity of the Minis
ter of Finance was not questioned
This comment in its nature is of bad
taste, out of date and hopelessly or
uselessly irrelevant. Another sug'
gestion advanced that has no bear'
iug whatever on the issue is in re
lation to Senator McCandless, who
was no more prominent in opposi
tion to the origiual measure than
Senator Brown, Senator Baldwin
and several others. The Advertiser
asks if Senator McCandless will
guarantee to negotiate a loan on
terms he has proposed. The Star
cannot auswer for the gentleman,
but it is noticed that the Minister
of Finance offered no positive assur
an'ce, and further that the Advertiser
says, "if giveii a chance he may
we do not say he will make a sue
cess." A venture on these lines
may fairly be classed as doubtful.
Now, let the y cease and the
question of refunding be taken up
as has been urged by those who
really believe in the idea. The
Minister demands latitude in this
enormous transaction. Yet 1 e
came before the Senate to consult
and advise with it, with a plan
which he contended could not le
varied from a hair's breadth. The
plan was on that account rejected.
It is now the Senate's turn to say
if the body has at all any privilege
of expression In the premises.

J&ts&y Stak- - m ir wr'

April 27,

Men and IsBues for 96.

Forecasts and predictions

regarding the next presidential

elections are becoming ver)
numerous. The preliminary

campaign has opened in dead

earnest, as may be observed by

the way the various managers
for candidates are working the
conventions and fixing delega
tions. fti. Uepew,
the silvered tongued, after din
ncr speaker, gave one of his
characteristic speeches at the
Union League Club's banquet
at the Palace Hotel, and from
all reports it was satisfactory
to the representative Califor
nians present.

iig6.

Mr. Depew has the happy
taculty ol keepwc his audience
in an agreeable mood and at
the same time telline them
some cold hard facts. In speak
ing of the financial condition ol

flairs in the United States he...says: "riere we are declaring
war on the whole world and
borrowing money to do it with
Now I am ready to fight the
whole world, but I want some-

thing to do It on. In the last
three years we have had the
experience and Eurcpehashad
the business."

Mr. Depew seems to be an
admirer ol beautitul women
and pays a very high tribute to
the ladies of San Francisco,

"They are beautiful indeed,
I have known for a lone time
that in half an hour's walk in

Louisville or Baltimore one
may see many beautiful women,
The admirers of Southern beau
ties should come to San Fran
cisco, however, and walk down
Kearney and Market streets as
I have done. The array of
female loviness here is posi
tively startling, sir. It is mag
nificent Magnificent that is

the word."

It is a good thing that all
people are not constituted the
same as Mr. Depew as beauty
and lovliness in women is rather
a hard thing to live on. Most
people desire something more
substantial. If a man can have
both loveliness in women and in

those things that go to make
up the joys of our every day
life,a magnificentNEW PRO-

CESS" Blue Flame oil stove
for instance, he is one of the
most fortunate.

During the short time that
we have had these stoves on
exhibition we have had calls
from a dozen or more people
each day asking us to show
them the merits of the stove
and also to let them see it in

operation.

We have had numerous ap-

plications for them, but as the
stoves were only sample ones,
and only two at that, we have
had to explain that the regular
consignment was on the way
and would arrive shortly, when
we will be pleased to fill their
orders. We were surprised to
see the number of people who
took interest enough in the
stove to ask about the work-in-

cost of fuel, etc. The one
essential point that appears to
be very favorable with thost
who have investigated tht.

stove is the cheapness for tht
fuel as compared with other
stoves on the market.

The simplicity of construc-
tion commends it to one and
all who are desirous of a stove
that is, ready for use at a

minute's notice. While thi.
stove is very simple in its con-

struction and easily handled
There has been nothing in the
way of modern Improvements.
left off that would tend to make
it more practical. It is well to
remember that the principle ol

the burner is the same as h
used in all chemical labratories
Uy the use of this burner i

obtained the ' blue flame" which

shows that the combustion is

complete and there is no fear
of an explosion. The mechani
cal construction of the burnt r

is such that it is an utter im-

possibility to turn the wick tot

high, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in

opeiation.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Foiw Sr., Opw. Siireckcl Dank

WW. DIMOND'5

Tho alternating sun and

showers (limn" tlio past tow

months have acted as a tonic

on the tirowinir tiuims m tno

yard and garden. Tho grass

has grown greener and wherc- -

ever tho beetles have given

the plants nn opportunity buds

have blossomed into beautiful

flowers. Hut green grass and

sweet smiling pansies fado in

their attractiveness if tho

pathways and lawns nro not

kept tidy. Yard brooms and

enemy will do the work if the

materials and enertrv nro tiie

right sort.

We have yard and push

brooms made to wear, and wo

sell tlieni cheaper than you

ever knew of them being sold

for.

Wo have step ladders, too;

the best you ever used; the

kind you can step on without

endangering your life.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Seasickness

Positively

Prevented,

Miss ritANCl'.S K. n lLl.Altn, rrcaldent
C. T. i;., writes:

"1 shall send this Kemudy as far as
the Union Siynul, with half a million
readers, can carry it, I, who have been

the sport of the least movement of the
waves, am as steady as any sailor. That
tells the story."

BRUSH'S

REMEDY

FOR

SEASICKNESS !

ONLY OF

BENSON, SMITH

Fort and Hotel Sis.

Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating House on Dethel Street
known as the New Model Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Fverythlnc new. First-clae-

cook, steward and attentive waiters
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
In town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per floor ot the building has been luted
up for ofllces and these will be rented
cheap. 012-il-

Possesses more true medicinal
than any otber mineral

water. Kndorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of

table waters. Try it.
For nale by the pint or quart bottle, or in

canes of pints ami quarts. Alio at our soun
ice com

IIOHUON DRUG CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

00
The latest in

Is the ONE INCH LEATHER.
or GILT and SILVER all around.

Our stock just received
many beautiful

Specimens in all colors;

and rungo in price from

to

$4.00,
according to si.u and
pattern.

B.F.WCHMAN.

BY AUTHORITY.' No Guessing.
FltED T. P. WATI2HUOU JR lins been

appolnti-i-l Ini(rtor of lliu Government
Elcctrio Light 83 stem. 11 W appoint- -

GO.

New

qualities

contains

ment tinting from tho 1st of May, 1890.
vice) John CaBnldy, Km,, resigned.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ofllce
April as, 1800. 051-3- t

NO CAUSE TO WORRY.

itlll Min n Trifle Anilnus Abonl
Thing In Itmicll. '

There wiw n mutlierlr olil Iiuly sitting In
the nihlst ot her hunillesnt the Third Street
depot yesterday, when n limn w Ith n grip
sat down beside, her nd begun to rend n '

newspaper. She eyed hlin pretty sharply
for ft few minutes and then Inquired: '

"Any great news In the papers today?"
"Nothing very extraordinary," hereplled.
"See nnythlng In there from llowellr"
"Not yet."
"I'm from Howell, or purty near there,

bin down here vlltln my Bister. Haven't
lieen here hut two weeks, but It seems a
hull year. Only got one letter from Joseph,
fcmlnlMiutall lie salil In that was mat lie
look hU jien In hand to Inform me that he
was well and hoped these few lines would
And me the same, which they did. I'm 11

little worried. Don't Hud any Item there
alwut a house or barn burning up near
Howell I"

"No, ma'am."
"Joeph was breaking n colt when I came

away. Don't see nnythlng about n farmer
glttin his neck broke or being kicked to
ileathf

"Nothing of the sort, ma'am."
"Anything alrout miyonefatlln down a

well or olf n haymow!"
"Nq. ma'am."
"Joseph is awful reckless, but mebliehe's

got through all right. Anything about u
mad dog bltln nnybody, or n gun buslln
and hlowln a man's head off while he was
shoot at a hankf"

"Nothing whatever. I think you will get
home to And everything all right."

"I hone so. but two weeks Is a long time
to 1 away, and I'm naturally given to
worry more or less. I expect the plgi have
got out of the lien two or three times, and I
uppo! the cults have broken out Again,

and JoseDli has left the cellar door open ev
ery night, but If it's no worse I hhall be 11

thankful woman.
Here Is an Item about ft farmer running

away with the hired girl while his wife
was absent," mild the man as he turned the
paper.

"Dotelll wnal, lliatuon l BKcer meany.
I didn't leave no hired girl there, nnd Jo-

seph la so awfully homely that even the
sheep dodge him. Much ohleeged to you.
I expect to unci tnings n 111110 iopy curvy,
but I guess there nlu't no call to wurry."
Detroit Free tTess.

Itapltl.
There are some books which require par

ticular attention from the reader, but there
is a young man in a New England city who,
to ludizo from his own statements, finds
nothing to check the Bpeed with which he
reads, even In the most difllcult books.

"Evervthing Is easy reading to me," he
remarked cheerfully to a friend. "Now,
people call 'Kuclid's Elements' ft hard book.
I've heard 'em say so. Dutldcn't. I read
it through from beginning to end, sir, yes-

terday In a piece of the afternoon between
dinner and supper."

Head all EucIIil In one aiternooni" ex
claimed his friend. "How was that

Unon mv honor. I did It," returned the
young man, with il broad smile of self sat-

isfaction, "and I never read, smoother read-

ing In my Ufa."
"Did you master all the demonstrations

and solve all the problems as you went!"
nquired the other, with natural increuuuty.
"Demonstrations and problems!" queried

the young man. "Oh, I suppose you mean
tne n's and D's nnu csanu i s aua sanu
the pictures of scratches and scrawls. No,
I skipped all those. I read Just Kuclid him-

self, and I read all of him In one piece of

the afternoou tool" Youth's Companion.

AUCTION SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
Bv order of W. M. OIFFARD. ESQ..

actlne under power of attorney for Jose
de Sousa N lines and Alarm J. II. Nunes,
his wife, I nm'illrected to sell at Public
Auction at my salesroom, ijueen street
Honolulu, on

On Monday, May 18, 1896,
At 12 o'clock noon,

The following described property,
1st All those certain parcels or lots of

land situate in wauuku, Ju ui, leinjr
A nana l.contalnine 22 acres, Aim- -

na 2 containing 9 acres and Apann
3 containing 487 acres, particularly des
cribed in uoyai i'atent (urant) lBii to
Joseph Sylva, and further described as
being the same lauds conveyed by the
said Jrseph Sylva to Manuel Flora by
deed dated September 24th, 1853 and re-
corded in the Hawaiiian Registry of
Ueeds in Honolulu in Liner 11, pace so.

2nd. All thnt parcel of land Bituatu
in the III of Olohe. Walkapu. Maui, de
scribed as being Apana 2. containing an
area of l acre, and also that certain
parcel of land situate in the Hi of wai
halulu, Wailuku, Maui, described as be
ing Apana 3, containing s-- iu acres
said parcel of land being particular!)
described (n Royal I'atent 4048, Land
Commission Award 2577. to Uakiki, anil
further described as being the same
lands conveyed to Manuel Flora by deed
or 11. waha and naoni, bis wire, uateii
June 18th, 186U, and recorded in said
Reiristry OHlce in Liber 22. Pace 81.

3rd. All those certain parcels of land
situate at Walkapu, Maui, being Apann
1, 2 and 3 of Royal Patent Number 4070,
Land Lmmission Award aira to jinu-nui- .

containing an area of 1 acres,
and further described as being the same
lands conveyed to juanuel flora by ,

by deed dated August 6th, 1866,
and recorded in said Registry Ofllce in
Liber 22. nacre 82.

4th. All those parcels ot land, being
portions of the 111 of l'aalae. situate in
Waikapu, Maui, being Apana 1, Mahelo
2, containing acres, and Apana 1,

Manele 3. containing iu acre, and par
ticularlv described In Royal Patent
Number 3131, Land Commission Award
10,481 to Mapniloi, nnd furtlier described
as being the same lands conveyed to
Manuel Flo res by deed of Kaohimautiu,
et al. dated May 31t, 18711. and recorded
In said Registry Office in Liber 37, page
211.

Oth. All that certain parcel of land
situate in Waikapu, Muui, described in
Kova! Patent Numlier 4070. Land Com
ml9-io- n Award 2 Ml to Ehunui. and
further described in the deed of Mali! tn
Manuel F ores, datul 5h.v 1. 1800. nnd
recorded in said liecislr) .Office in Liber
iu., page S8l.

The above property will be told as u
whole at an upset price of 10,000.0'J.

Terms cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
AH transfer Deeds, etc, at Purchaser's

r.xpense.
For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
852 Id AUCTIONEER,

I Jlml that 1 can net the liett Hack
Service fi um

l'rniilt Mills' nil iilb-li-l

HACK IVo. 1-- 3.

T.I, lie. Htamh lietl.el andKlDKaU.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

Fint Printing,

No Gambling.
I havo lieen stormed from offering

premiums, but ns a reward for your
patronage nnd to tho person hold-
ing the

.GREATEST NUMBER

-O- N-
OF TICKETS

Wednesday, July 1, I896.
I will mnko a tiresent of two silk
dross patterns (15 yards), or one fine
silk shirt and one dozen silk hand-
kerchiefs. These tickets will ba
handed you with every One Dollar

CXiSII PUHOHAH1S
There nil! be no gambling or guess
ing of nny number. All that you
have to do is to keep the tickets and
present them at niv store on Julv 1.
and If you have tho largest number
the present is yours.

Sate euiiimeiicea Friday, May 1.

Iwakami.
ltOlllNSON HLOCK, Hotel Street.

NOTICE.

To the Public and' Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, (rood
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T. Wateiiiiovhk I am now prepared
locator olhe wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron'
age in the past I truthat I may receive
their liberal support in tho future.

Just Received :
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs.
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.
j SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. lO FORT STREET.

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

aa Pp 't5r 'T

Than any other

Newspaper.

BECAUSE IT'S ONLY

WHY?

$1.00
Per Month
Dkmvkrkd by Cahkiku.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Agents

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Ntreet(

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
lion Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiaoKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPniETOH.

TAKE Al OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hobo
lulu at 3:11 p. m, and 5:55 p. m,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS! '
lutClala tdUlaM

Pearl City 75 f SO

Ewn Plantation 1 00 TS
Walanae 1 50 1 25

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MitropolifM Mut Co.
HrTelephone-,15-

,
SW-'.- f

The Prettiest Wash Goods
Ever brought to this market enn ho found nt

TVT Cf c 7S tfTiare-- J

nim

520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

French Organdies French Organdies
in light dark grounds.

New Dimities New Muslins
in pretty hair lines nnd floral designs.

Piques and Cotton Duck
A variety of new patterns, in light and dark grounds,

win tic r.oouN. wihtij goods.
An endless variety at low prices.

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for tho
purpose Will not injure
the most delicate surface.

Kon BALK BV THE

II0LLISTER DRUG
Sole Agenti for the Island.

their Cash

CO.,

The careful Housewife
linds her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The New Polishing Clotl:

Savos Tlmo. . . . Saves Troubl
Saves Tompor.

in .

I5c.,

new the

50c.

JUST ARRIVED
Invoice

25c,

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and the

JP. D. Summer Corsets,

New

Ask for Prices.

Tel. 240.

nnd

his

Sold sizes

A of

. . of which1 wo

B. F. EHLERS & CO

Goods!
CO TO

P. O. Box 207.

tlireo

Fresh Goods!

& OO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

SruciAt, Ratks to tiiu Tkaih

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET

Insurance ' Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

flbblilb JAN. :, 1896 S9487.673.50
Oldeat Fire Insurance Company in tlio United Stutis.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - . $8.",:i45,523

g0 Policies Isaucd Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rules.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
worner 01 ron ana uoretama streets ..... Waring Block.

jsri5xr goods
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albekt."

KliKD FURNITURE, I.RATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and Ol'l'ICE CHAIRS,

CHIIvDRENS CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

XXJL L i m
Nothing which wo havo horotoforo

sold has givcit tho satisfaction that "Sc-quah-
's

Oil" and Curo lias given for
of this common complaint,

rhouinatisin. Seimah's medicines have
established for themselves a reputation
which is roniarkable. Hundreds of af

flicted peoplo havo beon cured of rheumatism by using these
remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost
a magical manner. Tlio Curo is recommended for driving tin
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as
long as tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur, it win pay any ono troubled witn rheumatism to givo
theso remedies a thorough trial becmiso thoy havo cured other-

and therefore you aro most likely to derive benelit from them.
Try them now. Get thorn of

uc nr iiriT pdviiip
yl mil nui unniui
Because we do not sell all the

goods that conic to this market.
We sell our share and keep pecRinc
away trying to please our old cus
tomers, and to get new ones. We
arc pleasing old and new ones with
our

"Tropic" Oils.
Here is what came in this week from
one of the largest plantations on the
Islands, "The oils from your house,

"Tropic ) are very satisfactory, I
will do my best to keep the brand
n use in the future."

This is not all the tf stimony we
have on this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample bbls.
n January last have come hack for

more, irom two to six tunes eacli.
the best kind of testimony, and

proves to us that there is nothing
the matter wan tropic."

Do not think that because tue
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs 111 tue valley are empty
that you will not have water lor
your garden this summer. I In

pumping plant is still in business at
the old stand and you may as well
come in and get that

Hose
yon were planning to have this sea
sou. As you are going to put your
yard in order don t target tliat w
sell

Rakes, Hoes.
and all sorts of garden tools, an
with them go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower

that you will need. Uy the way
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. I.awn Mowers for the
past year for tS. Well, we Have,
and you will find that our prices
on all these things are cut down so
that you can aftcrd to have a full
assortment ofevery thing that comes
handy around a home.

We are still pushing

Wheels,
and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal," made by the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less money than you can a
"Rambler," and if yon took off the
name plates you could hardly tell
which was which.

We drop a

Stove
every little while. Not in a way
that will break the stove, the buver,
or ourselves, but they just drop off
one by one to our customers, and
some of them did not know they
wanted a stove till they saw ours.

Call in if you need any Needles,
and remember we also sell Anchors.

E. 0. Hall & S
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Tho Sconlo

IMl'OlirKltS AM)

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint,

Line of tho World- -
Routo to

iiiiimifncluro Straw Hals Lailica and
Cutli.

!
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Tho
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VILOER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

Popular

THHii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee nnd Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

'nftscncprx ma r nri-lr- direct, foil II a fllan
1'uiiii, Ijiupabot'lnH', Ilnmakna and other
COFm: blSTIUCTH on Iho wlrdward

of tho Island. At nil thee (mints the
comlitioiu of Ml, and mfrtfall
nrn ideal for tlio cultivation of COFFEE,
OUAXUKK AND UTIIEH TIlOrJCAlI
MIUI 1 n.

Corn, intntotA and voKetnWw grow to per-
fection at tlio hightr altitudes.

Iho Itorivlfftt Onin of CitiiVe lire Vra
tin r jK-r- aim the I'roilttrt Comiiianilg tli IT Ice.

Ko Blight? Ho Drought 1

CtilTco nlniitcrn hern liav imU iha
entlio tiM f installation, with tho first crop.

mim itiuiuui tan u 01 mv er cent,.niproi it prices of Cnireo.
amim MHuera cnu purcuate In all ot

tliewj ditt icts from the Government at very
low price. can purcliaw) from

partlcn, and arrange for the planting
and emu of the land at rcusonotde figures.
I jFor fuithtr intoi apply at the ofllca

WILDF.U'H H. H. CO. LTD.,

coiner Foitand Queen street, Honolulu.

Sailors' Heme Restaurant.
IliilnkjnwIliiSlri'tt. Iietwrm Alakea

mid lilcltHids Mrccts.
Open from Sn. tn. Id 7 p.m.
lu)i untl Kunctnjit.

Chicken Tlmri- -

T1CKKTR
XI. Hingis M.nl. 2Sc.

Spocial Eating House.
. l'llvate llrM.ms for Ladle) and Gentlemen.

Opi'ii from fi 0. 111. to 1 o'clock at ulgut.
Tickets, tl.m. Single Meals, 25 cents.

I'ALACK ItESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel llcthel Btreett

ll'nrmerl) liny Horse.

1 IS- -

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from n a, 111. In IS p. 111.

Tho only phro in Honolulu to get a

Xi 1 s t--o 1 r s

II sl Served
A la Corto and Table d'Hoto.

Coiiitorlalil)' rnrnlnlieil Mosquito-Proo- f
ltooins,

Daily Staii", 75 Cknts Per Month.

IC. & I.. Co.'h

DKALEIIS IN

1'. o. 1IOX

Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Jluilding Company

lumber Merchants. Contractors and Builders,

Oil anil Builders'

NEW GOODS. . .
We liavo just rpcehed a Largo, Assortment ol

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Alao it I.urne Stock of 'rovlsloim.

Vo for
for

3

o

p

Biile

land

and

'11

628--

(icntlpiiicn. cheap

MTJRATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel Huuanu sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Satisfied
Feet

3
o

Q.

r

Tho

motion

.Saloon.

Hardware).

Wo tell

and

. and

Shoes canio front
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying I'it, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and ovory pair

a Prize Winner.

Melnerny Shoe Store

a mgi

J

lligheftt

private

Owner.

Melnerny'
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BRUCE WARING k CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Font Stiiekt, nr. Kino.

t
Til

FOnUMTEKS.

The Popular Order Uulils u Anniversary
Social.

The Ancient Order of Foresters
celebrated their third anniversary
Tuesday evening. The event
should have been observed on the
25th, but other programs on that
date necessitated a postponement.
On the occasion a numberbf invited
friends were present. Addresses
were made by J. C. Quinn, P. R.,
M. A. Gonsalves, treasurer, aud
A. C. Pestana, P. C. R.

Refreshments closed a pleasant
social program. The A. O. F. is
in a flourishing condition. Its
membership has considerably in-

creased since its second year cele-

brated in April, 1895.

The Peif ect Article
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-

mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme award at World's
Fair.

CALLED UACK.

Dr. A 11. Lyons Sommoned to Take a
Illllet.

Dr. A. B. Lyons, formerly of
Punahou, has accepted the position
qf customs gauger" to succeed
George Stratemeyer.promoted. The
telegraphic acceptance was received
by the Rio de Janeiro, aud he will
arrive by the Australia next Mon-

day.
Dr. Lyons is well known in Ho-

nolulu, and is unquestionably a
most capable man for the pqsition.
He is a professor of chemistry, an
authority in the science, a man who
has made the line a life study. He
will go immediately to work upon
bis arrival.

Good Thing to Have

In demand first, last-an- d all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delinht to the epicure. Recom
mended fbr its purity, delicious
aroma andTieaUh giving properties,
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

Waimanalo Stock,
The transfer of the 1350 shares

of Waimanalo stock by John A.
Cummins to V. G. Irwin has been
consummated and the stock de
livered. The price was a slight
advance on G. VV. Macfarlane's
offered of 107,50.

Frank Shepardson, an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Ry., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism for a long t.me. He was
treated by several physicians, also visit
txi the Hot Springs, but received no
nerrn.inent relief uutil he used Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm. He says it is the
lu.it mndininR in the world for rheumtt
Ham. For sale bv all Druiruists and
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Agents
(or II. I.

NOTARY

for $1; worth doublo.
yards Flannelette $1.

"Ribbons 25c nieco yards.

$3.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASE,
Safo Untitling,

406 Fort Telephone

For Rent.
AT WAIKIKI, BETWEENCOTTAGE of F. A. Bchaefer and

T. W. Hobron, l'arlor, Dining
Kootn, 3 Bedrooms. Kitchen, 8tnbles,
etc Completely furnltiod. rent same
fur one at a low

AT WAIKIKICOTTAGE bathing, largo lanal, S

rooms, 2 2 dining
Hninn nnrtlv furnished.

rent.

12 for
nor of 18

St. 184

Hon.

Bath
Will

year very rent.

ON CAR

bed bath and room.
Very reason

able

ON NUUANU AVENUE,
COTTAOE Bedrooms, Bath, f 12.

ON NUUANU AVENUE
OOTTAOE l'arlor, Dining Itoom,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed-

rooms. (15.

ON KINAU STREET
HOUSE Parlor,Dlnlni?Koom,
Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bath, 1. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. 27.B0.

2 COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

OR WILL FIX UP SAME
STORE, Oillce; Kaahumanu street,

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the lieach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

NOTICE.

I have bevcral very deir-abl- e

pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

40(1 Fort Street.

PUIILIC IIUILHIM1B.

Tliey are Using lntpreted by a Commit-

tee of the senate.

The special committee appointed
by the Senate to examine the pub-

lic of Honolulu started in
at the Post Office at 1:30 today.
They will extend their visit this
afternoon to thejail, prison, asylum,
hospital and the school, completing
the work later. The committee
consists of Senators Baldwin, Hock-
ing. Horner, Northup and Hol-stei-

Mr. Holstein is chairman.

May Day Observance.

There will be a May day festival
tomorrow moruing at Queen Emma
hall. The Free Kindergartens, un-

der the care of the Association,
have some exercises for
the occasion. All interested in
Kindergarten work are invited to
attend. The exercises will begin
at 10 a. m. and will take the place
of those usually held at the close of
the term.

Revolution In Dry Coods
The trade puzzled, the public

pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the fiuest stock of
dress goods ever and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere nitnerto mey
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

On American Soil.

George Washington Smith was
seen this morning to mount the
dirt ballast discharged from the
ship Dirigo on the Oceanic wharf,
and say he had soil under
. . ! Jnis teet once again, ueargc issaiu
to have muttered as he descended
something which sounded like

Sweet land ot liberty, 1 smeu
thee."

rVfoeger Pianos
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-

ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians 01 Honolulu, j. w.
Berestrom. repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 347.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Aeitt.

Engine for Sale.

HORIZONTAL SLIDE YALVE

Made by the Honolulu Iron Works Co,

Bore or cylinder 13 incites.

Length or stroke 40 inches.

For further apply to

TIIEO. n. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

951-t-

A mammoth clearance
Irx Ever.y Department

NOW IN PROGRESS at

L. KERR'S, UEEN

.fi vnrila "Pi-in- t fnr SI

ST.

White Muslin Drosses, in Stripes and Checks, 15 yards

Ladies' Sailor Hats for 25c; Children's Straw Hats for 25c
Mon's Straw Hats for 25c.

Linen Table Napkins at 75c per dozen.
Linen Damask at 45c per yard.
Cotton Towels from 50c per dozen.
Lace Curtains at 1.25 por pair; usually sold at $2.50.
Flowers and Feathers at your own prices.
Puro Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at $1,50 per dozen

worth
And a full line of New and Fashionable articles

Queen

at proportionately Low prices.
tr Don't fall to embrace) this opportunity.

,Oiamtefca

Deposit

buildings

prepared

imported

American

particulars

L. B. KERR,

INSURANCE,

B.

Stkiet.

NEW AI.VKIIT1BEMKNTA.

SENATE NOTICE.
Call for bills

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
John Ouderklrk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Miss Rice; houso decorations.

NKWS IN A NUTMIKLU

Pay day la the departments.

Open meeting of Y. H. I. this
evening.

Secretary Clay calls for bills
against the Senate.

The V. M. C. A. orchestra will
practice this evening.

A Japanese deserter from Pepce-ke- a

plantation is posted.

The boat races will talec place
one week from Saturday.

John Ouderkirk, contractor and
builder, has a card in this issue.

Another pick-ti- p game of cricket
will be played Saturday evening.

Sergeant ferry requests a full
of recruits this evening.

A number of Chinese gamblers
were fined $to each in the District
Court today.

T. J. King of the California I'eed
Co. , has returned from a business
visit to Kauai.

Two Chinese che fa players paid
fines of $25 each in the District
Court this morning.

Dr. Myers was today commis
sioned surgeon of the N. G. II.
with the rank of captain.

The Society of Christian Work
ers will meet in tnc v. ai. j. a.
at 2:30 p. ni. tomorrow.

Vina King, or Mrs. Dorrell, was
arrested Wednesday afternoon and
charged with desertion.

The band gave a concert ou the
grounds of the Executive building
Wednesday afternoon.

Manuel Svlva. Portuguese, Go

years of age, died at the Queen's
hospital Wednesday evening.

Owinc to the bad weather Com
pany G had a very small crowd out
for drill Wednesday evening.

Mr. Thomas Rain Walker enter
tained Mr. Theo. H. Davies and a
small party Tuesday evening.

The Pacific Club has purchased a
piano. It is a Kroeger and was
bought from J. W. Bergstrom.

Kamaki and Kawehi were
Wednesday night on the charge

of assaulting Arthur Iitzgerald.

After today no bills can be intro--
duced into the Legislature except
by the Executive or the commit
tees.

Dr. Crane of Kauai will likely
succeed Dr. Lmdley as Govern'
ment physician of North and South
Kona.

Kapaa arrested another che fa
aeent this morning. The man had
several tickets concealed on his
person.

Privates A. G. Silva and G. A.
Gonsalves have been made sergeant
and corporal respectively of Com-

pany C.

The Free Kindergartens and
Children's Aid Association will hold
its monthly meeting at 10 a. m. to-

morrow.

Miss Rice will have on exhibition
store under Bolster's photo gal

lery, a large assortment of Chrinol-eu-

work.

The circus cannot get the lot at
Fort and Beretaina any more on ac
count of complaints of residents of
the neighborhood.

The baseball schedule will not be
arranged until next week. First
game will be played two weeks
from Saturday.

A Chinese prisoner was brought
up from Ewa tills morning and
sent to prison. He was fined $75
on au opium conviction.

H. Kusakabe, the Japanese
Eleue consul here, has been trans'
ferred to Rome. He will leave by
the Monowai for his new post.

Ah Kim, an opium fiend, was
fined 7 by Judge De la Vergne
this morning, for having a small
quantity of the drug in bis posses
sion.

The Medical Association will
meet at the office of Dr. Meyers on
Saturday evening to complete ar
rangements for the general conven
tion to be held in three weeks,

I'KIISONAL.

Miss Rose Adler has gone to the
coast.

A. W. Van Valkenburg of Maul
left by the S. C. Allen for the coast,

Herman Kruger will leave by the
SS. Monowai for a visit to the
Coast. W. R Lewis succeeds him
in Herr Nolte's Beaver saloon.

Dr. Armstrong, dentist of Val- -

eio, will return home by the Mon
owai after a pleasant visit of several
weeks to bis relatives, the tamily 01

Dr. McLennan.

Still Kilns,
tladlsnspolts Sentinel,!

The Hawaiian Republic still ex
ists. It was not so quick to fall as
many predicted.

Soma Bargains
There are bargains and bargains,

but those all wool double width
dress goods, that S. N. Sachs is
offering at 50 cents a yard, is truly
a bargain.

All Ancient Echo.
Cliloigo News.

Rudolph Spreckels is to be tried
for high treason in Hawaii, which
bis pa once owned.

lllllous Colic.

Persons who are subiect to attacks of
bilious collo will be pleased to know
that nromut relief mar' be had bv tak
Ing uiianiier(alus 10110, unotera onu
Diarrhoea Itemed r. It acts auicklr nJ
can always be depended upon. In
many cases the attack may be prevent'
ed by taking this remedy as soon as the
first indication of the disease appears.
25 and 50 cent bottles for tale by all
Druggist and Dealers UEN son, uium
k uo Ak'enu, ror ti. 1.

WutiLT Stab, 14.00 per rear,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

Ro&!
PURE

TO AVOID EXCESS CLAIMS

STIIKKT DAMAOS NOT TO 11K MO UK

THAN 1IKTTEHME1NT9.

Senate lHicutilnn 1'orU of Kntrjr- -
Flnanrlat U'iftiitlonii Ankcit

ihf) Ilnute.

FIFTY-SIXT- DAY.

Heaste.
Minister King leplied to Senator

Schmidt's questions relating to
dividends of sugar corporations.

Mr. Brown, for passed bills com

mittee, reported Pay rolls bill aud
special appropriations bill referred
to the President.

Mr. Schmidt gave notice of a
bill to "tax all dividends paid by
sugar corporations, and that such
tax be used by the Executive for
immigration purposes, etc."

Mr. Urown reported an amend-
ment to Rules requiring a majority
of elected members of the Senate
to take up a tabled bill.

Mr. Holstein gave notice ol a
bill relating to the port of entry at
Houoipu.

Mr. Lyman gave notice of a bill
to provide for taking water from
Wailuku river, Hilo, for street
lighting purposes.

Mr. McCandless read Ins reso
lution of yesterday relating to re-

funding the public debt. Deferred
to Monday.

Mr. Brown withdrew his appeal
from the chair's decision, noted
Wednesday, aud moved to have
the Kealakekua port matter defer
red until a bill relating to ports of
entry may come in from the Ex-

ecutive. Carried.
The street extension bill came

up on final reading.
In second section Mr. McCand-les- s

moved to add: "Provided that
the damages shall in no case exceed
the betterments."

Mr. Brown opposed this. The
town was still young and the gov
ernment had to do something for its
improvement. The work would
be seriously retarded by the lim-

itation proposed.
Mr. Baldwin saw no objection to

the amendment. Fort street and
other owners would be greatly
benefitted. It could not block
work, but would on the other hand
greatly enhance values. On Maul
the people bad deeded tracts in fee
simple for the advantage of roads,
simply for the increased vatues on
property.

Mr. McCandless contended that
the principle was a sound one.
There had been too much procras-tinatio- u

along this line. The gov
ernment must be protected as far
as possible. Let us look beyond
the streets of Honolulu. The eov- -

ernment needed money for roads
into rich agricultural districts.
Here the money should come out of
those to be benefitted.

Vote resulted as follows: Ayes
Lyman, Northrup, Holstein,

Baldwin, Horner, McCandless and
Schmidt 7. Noes Hocking,
Brown, Wright and Watethouse

4- -

In

Mr. Urown moved to strike out
schedule. This would kill the bill.
Lost, Messrs. Brown and Water- -

house alone voting aye. Bill passed
final reading.

Misuse Bill 9, street widening,
came up on uual reading and
passed.

Under suspension of rules, Mr.
Lyman, for the committee of public
lands, recommended that tnc M(n
ister of Interior bring in a bill pro
viding for a good road from Make
na to Kula. Report adopted.

Adjourned.

House.
Rep. Bond, from the Education

committee, reported ou the petition
from Ke Au Hou, Hawaii, praying
tor au English school in that dis
trict. The committee find on in
quiry of the Board ol Education
that a school was opened in Ke Au
Hou about tbtee years ago, and has
been ruu as a preparatory school
for the one at Pahoehoe, which is
about two miles distant. The
understanding with the teacher was
that when the number of attending
pupils should decrease below ten,
the school should be closed. It was
accordingly ordered by the Inspect

on his last tour of in
spection, to be closed at the end of
February, and was closed by the
end of March last, the number of
pupils having fallen to eight. The
committee recommended that the
matter be referred to the Board of
Education to reopen an English
school In Ke Au Hou, whenever in
their judgment the circumstances
shall warrant their so doing,
Adopted.

Rep. Bond propounded the fol
lowing questions to the Minister of
Finance:

1. What is the amount of bond'
ed debt held abroad?

2. What is the amount of bond
ed debt held at home?

1. Since the floating of a loan
abroad is always attended with 0

considerable expense, and the sell
lug of bouds within this country i:

attended with little or no expense,
cannot the government afford to
pay a higher rate of interest for
home loan, than for a foreign?

4. Talcing into consideration
the period of time for which the
bonds would run, what do you con
sider would probably be the high
est additional rate of interest that
the borne bonds could bear, above
the rate on bonds sold abroad? In
other words, how much higher
than the foreign rate of interest
could the home rate be, without
making the actual percentage of ex
pense on the home loan higher than
on the toreign loanr

, What objection would there
be, if any to passing of two separ
ate loan acts, one for the issuance
of bonds to be sold abroad, and
the other at a higher rate of inter
est, for sale at home?

6. In case the present debt
should be funded, would it. not be
unjust to the home holders of
bonds, to deprive them of the op-
portunity ol lending their money
at a lower rate of interest, if they
wished, by placiug the whoe loan
auroaflf
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7. Would not sttch a procedure
work an injury to this country?

Minister Damon replied to the
first three questions when the
speaker stated that the procedure
was in violation of Rule No. 90,
which required that the questions
and answers be presented in writ-
ing, the answers to be made the
day following the day when the
questions are presented.

Minister Damon stated that the
bonded debt in London was one
million dollars, and in the United
States probably one hundred
thousand dollars. To the second
question the Minister staled that
on January 1st, 1896, the total
bonded debt was 13,005,300.. Of
that amount .f 1,100,000 was held
abroad.

Rep. Hauuna read bv title his
to amend Section 384 of the from right left.

relating to sea was done
Ordered printed.

Minister King gave notice of
intention to introduce an act rela-
ting to public parks and pleasure
grounds in the district of Hono-
lulu.

Consideration of the License Bill
was deferred uutil a better attend-
ance of of the Houi;

Senate Bill No. 21, relating to
fencing, passed second reading aud
referred to the Printing committee.

Senate Bill No. 28, issuance of
patents, extending the term from
ten to fifteen years and adding two
new sections to original law,
passed second reading. Referred
to Printing Committee.

Rep. Robertson read by title his
bill to amend section 63 of chapter
57 of the laws of 1892, relating to
appeals. Ordered printed,

House Bill No, 27, An Act to
Amend Chapter 16 of the Penal
Code, retating to larceny, was read.

Rep. Robertson staled that it was
the idea in the introduction of this
measure to simplify the charge
of larceny prior to the compilation
of the Penal Code. According to
the law at the present time there
were four degrees of larceny. The
new law amends the old law to read
larceny is of two degrees, the first
degree is a felony and the second
misdemeanor. In preparing the
bill Mr, Foster's recommendation
bad been taken.

Bill passed second reading.
House Bill No. 28, relating to af

frays, passed second reading.
House Bill No. 2q. relating to

the presence ol children upon pub-
lic streets and highways within cer
tain hours, was read by title aud re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Adjourned.

A Lnne Ialatuler.
The steamer Iwalani took the

last of the immigrants from 'Quar-
antine Island yesterday. The sick
mau has and is still on
the island, the lone occupant.. He
will be kept there for "eleh't or ten
days yet, till the health authorities
are satisfied that he has fully rc
covered.

FOR CIUATAMA1.A.

Cabmen and Statesman tu Make a Illjc
Trip.

James Quinn leaves by the Mon- -

awai for Guatamala. He goes to
see that rich brother of his. It is
his present calculation to remain
seven weeks in the southern Re
public, when he will return home
again. Quinn will bring some fine
stock back with htm. The pur
chases will be made in California.
Manuel Reis will manage Mr,
Qumu's part of the 290 business
during "Jim's" absence.

Teif Years From Now.

The mau who takes the lead ha's
the best chance to maintain it,
There are many of business in
which systematic advertising has
not yet been made a feature. Ten
years from now some people will
wonder why they let others get the
start ot theiu. Turn To.

CIllCCS.

lu Town A;an to Show After the Kauai
Trip.

The Hawaiian Circus returned
this morning after a successful sea'
son ou Kauai. Mr. Hums announces
that he will give a performance on
Saturday evening. The programs
have been greatly improved upon
since the circus has been away, and
will doubtless prove very interest'
ing. Before leaviug for the coast
Prof. Price stated that he would re
turn on the due next
Monday, bringing fresh talent.

Get the Genuine
Base imitations nf the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. He sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is ou the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug agents.

A lleulle Hint.
IChlcaKO Herald.l

Can it be that Minister Willis is

coming home far-of- f Hawaii
because be lancies he has

upon himself the strawberry
mark of a favorite

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

'DR.

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDLR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

. pure Crape Ciesm of Tartar Powder. Free

Irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs aud the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Uairog Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Vein the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, HQHOLULUj 1 1.

A DESPERATE SUICIDE

AllW: iUmies
vein! a

IIIMSM.F
ItAZOIt.

Cut nto Ills Abitomi hy 111

lists A Laborer Near a
Church.

Tim police station wis again ex-- 1

cited about 5:30 p. m, Wednesday
when a telephone message an-

nounced that another native had
committed suicide, the third in six
mouths. Captains Parker and
Scott and four policemen immed-
iately repaired to the scene, which
was a house on the Waikiki side of
Smith street near Kaumakapili
church. There, upon a mattress
on the floor, lay Keawe Puuloa,
aged 37, dead, With a razor he
had, perhaps an hour bclorc, dis
emboweled himself.

When the police entered, the dead
man was lying on his right side.
His head was pillowed in the palm
of his left hand and his right arm
was resting naturally on his body,
giving him the appearance of being
merely asleep. Ills stomach was

bill, Maid open to
Civil Code fisheries. evidently with the left

members

the

recovered

lines

Australia,

Co.,

from
discover-

ed
son?

HCEIIIS,

This

hand. The razor was lying ou the
floor a couple of feet away.

riie cause ol the suicide is at
tributed to despondency from con-

stant illness. Keawe had not been
well for nearly a year. He was a
dock laborer aud about nineteen
mouths ago felt a stomach trouble.
Early in April he was two weeks
in the hospital. He improved, but
relapsed soon after returning to his
home, which was his bother's (Ka- -

wi by name) house. During his
long illness he became very weak
and emaciated.

At noon Weducsday Kaiwi, the
brother, left the sick man and went
off to his work. About three hours
later Kalwi's wife visited the room
and he was resting easy. At 5:30
she returned with his dinner, to
find him dead and the situatiou as
detailed above. The matter was
immediately reported at the station.

The following coroner s jury sat
ou the case today: Mukapu, Thos
tlcona.i.aamu, Kaheiemanu, Keala
and John Kuaana. They returned
a verdict of suicide.

Ulilrlct Court.
Judge Dela Vergne has recovered

his health and sat in the District
Court this morning. A long double
calendar had piled up. Most of
the lorcuoon was spent In continu-
ing and setting dates for cases. A
number of minor matters were
thrown out altogether.

IIAll ACCIDKNT.

.Native llox nt Work lias
Severely Craahed.

Keake, native boy, aged 19,
working in Lewers & Cooke's lum
ber yard, met with a bad accident
just before noon. A dray was
backing up to discbarge a load of
sheet iron. One load had been
piled on the grouud already. Ke-
ake was standing between the pile
and the dray.

The dray suddenly started back.
Keake innmed to eet out of the
way, but his foot became entangled
with a hxed board. His right lei;.
just above the ankle, was caught
between the dray and the boxes of
iron aud literally crushed to frag-
ments. The bones were shattered
aud the flesh horribly mashed.

I he poor fellow was taken to the
hospital. It will be several months
before he will be able to walk again.
Keake is a member of Company u,
w. u. II.

lad Heat Hurry,
(rittsburg DlipatclM

Leg

Again we hear the story that the
Hawaiian Government is about to
be overthrown. If there be auy
ntention of conspirators to bring

about such an event, they wonld
do well to hurry up their plot.
One more year will bring an end to
the rule of the man who sent out

My commissioner" mount to use
alt the influence he dare exert
against the new republic, and who
uas since sought to keep tuts coun
try from taking any advantage of
the situation there,

MKMOItl AI. CIIAI'KI..

Plans fur si New Structure at Ksmeh

Messrs. Ripley and Dickey have
completed the plans for the Bishop
Memorial Chapel, to be erected at
Kamehameha school. Work o
building will begin at once. The
chapel will occupy a position on
the vacant lot in front of the pres
ent school.

men.

The chapel will be 100 by 56
feet, aud will hold 480 people. The
schools will occupy the main audi
toriura. On the left a space is re'
served for visitors. The choir loft
will be ou the left. About so
pupils will compose the choir
which will be one of the best equip
ped in tue country.

The building will be or blue
Oalut stone. A feature will be the
steeple, 60 feet high, made of stone
all the way to the top. It will be
the only stone steeple in the coun
try, 1 he interior. In place ol be
ing plastered, will be finished with
glazed tile. It is calculated to have
the chapel up by Christmas.

TWO PLANTATIONS.

They Figure In Important Ten
Cases.

Rudolph Spreckels today filed in
Chambers a motion to dissolve the
injunction made by Judge Carter
on Tuesday in the matter of Paau
hau Plantation Co. vs. Rudolph and
Clans Spreckels. Au answer to the
bill for interpleading and temporary
Injunction has also been hied by tu
same detenoant.

In the Waimanalo stock matter
an amendment to the original suit
has been filed, making W. G. Irwin
a defendant together with John A
Cummins. The allegation is made
that defendant Irwin had know!
edge of the Macfarlane option be
tore be purchased the stock.

Vulraaoes for Hale.

A curious piece of real estate
soon to be auctioned ofl at the Kx
change in London comprises the
freehold of the island of Volcauo
in the Mediteranean, with numer
ous mountains aud two live craters
The island is one of the Koleau
group, off the North coast of Sicily
and is five mites long and two and
a hall broai.

Weikly Star, 1 per jtr.

a

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS

SlOAIt AND CATTLK FIIOM OTIIP.lt
ISLAM) IMIItTS.

Ilall and Klnali Allen f.eatrs Willi
Cargo-Walal- na Heelher-M- el

role In Italian,

The steamer Waialealc sailed for
Lahaina and Honuapo at noon to
day.

The steamer Kinau will arrive
tomorrow afternoon for Maui and
Hawaii.

The bark C. I). Bryant has gone
over to the Railway wharf to load
Ewa sugar.

The steamer Kilauca will leave
for Kukaiau and Ookala at 2 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon.

The steamer W. O. Hall will
leave for windward Hawaii at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

The iteamcr Kauai came in this
morning from the Garden Isle with
a big load of sugar.

The Custom House guards made
a tour of inspection of the bark
Aldeu Besse yesterday and every-
thing was found O. K.

Mr. Shaw, late freight clerk on
the
same capacity on the J l

in place ol W. R.
resigned.

steamer

The steamer Kilauca Hou arrived
from Hawaii at 3 o'clock vesterday

with cattle could
the market and sugar for the
suip iJingo.

The bark Melrose will finish dis
charging coal this evening. She
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Work,

Committee of the Sen-

ate and on the
petition held a meeting in the Sen-

ate Chamber at 2 p. m.
Following were

Holstein, Wright, Bald-wi-

McCandless and Lyman; Rep-

resentatives Haia and Kamatioha,
M. Vivas, A. G. M. G.

M. A. Gonsalves and
Fernandez were present by

Holstein a
man. lie the petition recently
received. The visitors were then

it" give to the
upon the

subject.
Mr. Vivas took the He

wanted to impress upon the
in the that the

Portuguese were to the
Government. had always
supported it aud were still doing it.

steamer Claudinc, went the Sotae nud.some papers had
Lchua ec onugucse iy

esterday Lewis.

and

to
speaker said the

were unjustly
on property

were too the at-
fternoon a for sc,smel,ts appealed from,

local

The

high.
load

but the Portuguese no
with to appeal.
the tax assessments was
clearing per annum out of

take in two hundred lols.
ballast for Victoria on Sat- - "new irom where money was
urday coming, beveral other grievances

fi, were upon
.t.i- -

from tSe leeward side Oahu ArZ ".i"
th being..,., cruwui'u uy sialics.

.."B""..-:"..'",-
u ;,.e"lJ..V'. r?,n At juncture Mr. Baldwin

I;" .r.V.!V .wa,alua lered to employ every ablcbodled
u"c ;recs Portuguese Honolulu work on

Z Z rW" "m at mouth and
wnrwl. ntnl

barkS. Allen. Cantain Mr. theretiuon
Thompson, sailed for admitted that the Portuguese did
Gate o'clock yesterday wish to leave to
ternoon. number friends upon the plantations. In fact there
departing passengers were were comparatively few persons
wuan good-by- The the Colony.
Allen 18.S.17 bans sucar. the troubles colonv
valued shipped hinged on competition Asiat
lows: 97S0 Ilrewer ics. the doors closed ucaiust

bags Theo. Davies Co.. these tieonle for the
3000 bags A. Schaefer Co., would solve After
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Kllauea Anr
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Kauai, from Kauai.

Kaena, ports,
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Hawaii.
Hall, Simer80ti,

Monowai.

MONOWAI

Steamer's
llonkeil.

notice.

This Monowai's outward
list, corrected down

afternoon: Davies and
valet. Harrv Davies.

Brown,
maid. Atwater i'.,e.

Miss Kate DAY,

Pnnenl hooks company
tr,il,.rnr.

Lunt, Tucker aud wife,
child

nurse, Noon
Parrington, Soper, Miss Plax- -

Miss Kate Atherton,
Smith, Kusakabe, Robert

McLennan.
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leave
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cussion the meeting adjourned.
The report the Committee
petition will likely presented

Legislature tomorrow.
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KI5RR has received ship.

ment carnages from
Franrism.
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"V w AlviartlHLiiiritei
For Sale House Decorations.

For two weeks cotiitiiencitiL! tomorrow
I will lilace on exhibition n larue naiott- -

ment of ClIlNOLKUM WottK. This work
tnnLua v.trv il.uiral.h. li.niu.. .l.ii.opnll,..,.
and will ho for sale at reasoiialilo

oge

the

Hie

in

tlie

nut
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I r.ceB.
.MIKM ItlUt.,

Koit street (under llolster'n l'liotn-
Kruph (lallery. IU

J'i'oticc.

All lillli the Senate, must he
presented U'toro 1(1 a. 111. MUMMY
May 4th, 1MJI1.

J. I . U1.A1 ,
033 :lt Clerk Senate.

Notice,

All hills due tlio Kitali) of JOHN
IlltODIi: not paid cm or liefore May 4th,
its, win 110 nanio to suit without tur

'asBetig-er- s I tiler

imruVr

taxed.

LUKK1.N A. T11U1.TTO.N.
Administrator Kstuto of John Ilrodie.

Dividend Notice.

Mrs C two children and A dividend will bo due and payable
R Clive. Mrs W O 2?, hilA .,AlJA.N,

two children, Ben- - Wm. O. Irwin & on Till May
ner; Mrs and two 1st. 1890.
Miilrlren t? A The stock of llm will

Teuney,
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Cowcs
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Wednesday, April 2lth. until May 1st.

WJIf W. IKSlI'lihlU.N,
951-- Secretary II. S. Co.

Dividend Notice.

A dividend will In) niyalilo to tlie
stockltolilers or tlm I A A I'liAM'A
TION at the lUnk of Ilishop .t Co.
April 30th, tbtiC.

I. w. uuiutun,
051-- Secretary

Dividend Notice.

A dividend will be duo anil iiaynhli
uiion the cuiittal slock of the
HUUAIt COMPANY Ht the bankinR
houso of Messrs. luslion Az Co.. on
THURSDAY, April 110th, 1 8911.

w. A
OSl-S- t Secretary Haiku Sugnr Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Countes Waohineihter U exiectfl to
nrrhe on tho Monowai April .lutli. SI it
will nrooaitiy kivv cowriM lntert'ttlUiir
lecturcH, thn program anil that, of which
win Ixb duly ltd verified in tliia paper,

JOHN OUDKKIvIHK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

liepairini; an I houie moving

attended to.

To Let.

HAIKU

nuwr.r..

lUMtM.c4. fully furnUljetl for hoiiM-kw- i

Inif. on tUt) Isiacb in Kanioltint I 'uric.
uiUkt, within tlirw mlnutiw walk of Uui

tllim, U4MMlMVt tlMlllllK. Jill III hoUMMVM
tltti. ot J iwdrtiomn. rarlor, JMiilui; Uooiu,
Pantry uiul KiU bfii. in ) urd iiui
Utiu 3 ltMrooin. I tutu I.oumn Lhu Uitu
and all inodtrn ixuivwiUMiifw. Servant
(uarUnt, Cwriagv Uoumj uud taU for onu

For urm apply tu
A. G AHTKNHKltd.

, V. O. Jktx 4PJL

The Armless Wonder!

Marian Moreires,
Born Without Arms

This Utile Portuirlleee Ijl.lv KATH.
Hood's Pilli are the lieet after dinner pills I Will I KS. HKWS. nml performs many

other feats entirely with her toes,
Kxlilhilinns daily, cotuiueiiclUK

TUESDAY ArTKIl.NOON. April 2.S

Upeu irom if tu Vi n, in,; J lu 3 p. iu
anil I tu u p. iu,
430 Nuuanu Streot, above Hotel,

Oj.p. Central Meat Market.
Admission S3c,; Children 10c. V30-t.-

FOR SALE.

Desfralle liome-'ia- J, situate on the
cornir of Keaumol u and Heulu streets,
Mak-ik- l.

House (ne-vl- y I uilt) contains Hall,
Pallor, I.nnal Dinlii(Itoom, 3 Bedrooms,
kilclii-- ami J'miiry, and Bathroom
with electric light fixtures throughout!
all modern lnikt rv nvenfences.

Outbuildings ales Mosquito Proo
lieiullnj? r Sinok.,ig ttoom, Hot House
Carriai?e House un.l Stable, 2 Koom Cot-ta- rn

for serr ints, 1 owl House, etc.
(I.oliiJs! If, acres, laid out ami (.taut

ed with sliaile niul fruit trees.
For further liirl ulars appir to

.1. W. IIOrilWEI.U
UH-t- f nl C. Peacock & Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

IjircA ntnl rotn.iMhlinna riu.11!nir ll,.,u
vitlliite on tlie curlier fif l.uiiAliiu and Keau!
HMiku MnvU. nt ML-'!-ll lirrntilnl l.v lhH
utlleraiglK-- l.

I Iiiiim contain: lt llou- r- 2 Hitting Roonir.
I Ital ltOMln4, Hnll, llliiing Itinjut, Sewing
Koiiiti, Ritli Itimni, I'nnlry nn.l Klulien,
flttl wltli Kleetric IJht llsluriM through-out- ;

tmU'iit W. C. ami all improved Mnitary
snil iollpt eonvenlencin. On the. 1M flmr
there la i.n.i Inr.'n ... .itltl,! f..e U.1....I.
nmni, Xurw ry or Ililllani Itunn, (.Ire2lx.il).

The outliuitiUliK of 2 Fertant
riH.iiia, uiu.1, hous.1, currlace boum and atatile

((finely nrrnnti-- l llh Imx stall), (likken
holm, muni klieil. ete , etc,

lit, Mr 2.VHHII, will laid out nil, I plmitij
with Fruit and ornanieutln tree-- .

For terms Apply to

sw-- if
C. A. PEACOCK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

Real Property
Sltuoto nt Walkolo, Ewa, Oahu.

Estate of G. B. HonoaMa, Deceased

Ititre aoiit liaiiff for lures-- I
urn ntnl L'upitullsts.

I raving l)oon duly authorized
so to do, this liiiilursiynod h

administrator of said ostato,will
doll at public auction, at the
mauka entrance to the Judici-
ary J.uiiiling.

On Monday, May 4, 1896,
At 12 o'clock noon,

The follow InK pieces or parcels of Real
Pni.KTty:

11.1111,1 .leacrilH-i- l in It. P. 8.11 of U
C. A. IKMIb to Knhula 2. area 1

acres more or lew.
.m.l tlescnlKMl in H. P. nrtnl 1S

to I', P. Manlni, area 13.05 acres moroor
le- a.

I I.tnd descriheil in 11. P. KM of I..
A. Hill to Kckunlopa, area 53 100 of
ncre more or less.

Land dincrlUul in It. P. 4240 of U
A. tV)25 Knhackatia, urea l.Orj acre

niorw or less.
5. Land ilescrilicil in U. P. WM of
C. A. 1075b to Konlho, area W of
ncre more or less.
Und ilescrilicil in It. P. 72C(1 of
C. A. S'.U to KankiaUaho. Area 1.14

res more or less.
7 Land described in II. P. MS of L.

A. 8S0 to Nlulii. Area 1.H2 acres
more or less.

ThchO lands containing 11 total area of
ncren are proortionately aliout two- -

thirds wet nnd the reninlniter dry lau.
All the Wit land U under rice cultiva
tion, and the dry laud is suitable for

ineapplc raising. Present nuniial ren
tal irliOO.

IfThese lands leased by do--
'denl's widow for ten years from Jan

uary 1, 1MK), but the leae holds good
only as to the widow's half of all lands.

i other heirs not having joined ill the
ease.

were

Lands To Do Sold In Ono Lot

And sale to he 'uhject In .onflrmation
by the Circuit Coin tot the First Judicial
Circuit.

Terms cah. I'ayabV in lT S Gold
Coin. Deeils In le at exp.Hiiw of the
lurchateis.

Por furthtr pariiculata initilre of the
ndersiened tit Ids nflice, in the Judi

ciary Hull'lini;.
Iir-SH- SMITH.

Admlnilr.ilnr Ktnle ot O. 11. Ilonua- -
kaha. ileconwl. !fiO-t- d

Honesty
In tho onu tliin! which is

loft to tho advertiser. If wo
didn't beliovo in tho goods wo
mlvorttsou, wo would stop ad-
vertising. Wo never advertis
ed anything which did not
possess merit.

hen wo tell you ot prepar
ations which wo put up our
selves, wo havo nbsoluto confi-
dence in them. Wo know what
is in thorn; how they aro made

every tlunji about them must
ho tight. Anything bearing
our nanio is a guarantee. We
cannot allbrd nut to make good
anything bearing our name.
Tho preparations will do just
is wo say. it they tlon t,
your money hack. You
take no risk in purchasing
them. Wo believe thorough-
ly iu lirst rate gootls. Wo
beliovo in generous dealing.
Wo are going to givo tho peo
plo the most for their money;
wo are doing it every day.
Tost us.

UOIWON DRUG CO..

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FHE.NCH SUlAWIlEltKY
I'l.ANfti for sale by Wtltujt Vreden-lii- r,

V.'ultnea, Hawaii.
M plants fortl.'U.
Ctliiv for talile or tookitti f 1.2J per

doitn bjAtls.

I

--I
1



Tlli:'4 HUM AMI MOON.IiLjyiifiuiifilil
at: 6-- 1 "a a S FB ANf. ii.nii tt.ui. n.iuiiii.uit i

fcin.... T, - 4 - 0 VSl Jl - 0
? rae.... 2S 33 6 24 S.llfi t4.ni.

Wil.... 2 M 4 S.30 UV Ml
I'unr... - CWil 2 - 1(M
F.--l 1 ll-- a- - 0 11.13

I n.m '

hk ..... . u. , n .t

SM I I-I- - It 1 W
Full moon on the Kith At 8 h. 17 in. a, m.
The titles ami moon rhae am (riven In Stan-

dard tl'ne. times of sun ami moon TiMnH
and setting being given for ports In tho
group anil in local time, to w lilch respec-
tive corrections to Standard Tlme applicable
to each different pjrt, should be made

TbA Hlnmtni-i- l rlmn Wlitvtln sounds at
0m. 0s, (midnight) Greenwich time, which Is
in. suni.p.m.ol iianauin mamum iirae.

Tue.1

M llrKOKOI.OOlOAl

llr the

Bnn
Mon

W'd

Government Hurvey, lubllslied

10 30.0J
2,S).0t
21 :uo
2J30.H

29 115

huh
at er
S0.( M

ThU 2330.12,)0J
Frl. 24130. lOWXIM

Bit .lawo.M'M.os,

Monday.

lj?ve Pearl

1

nt.

7"
IW

11

a a

is

...

IV

all
tlio

! ; a 3 '

i

jJ--
L

i.
(.'I 4 1

77 8 .1

O.Il 74 8 3
74 3 M! 8
01 2 ttK 3
07 6 E.SE 4

0.021 ! NK 4

Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

QAHO RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From And After January 31, 1800.

TllAINS.

H 3 a-- sSua q Hi
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Ilonolnlu...o:40 v:i5 1:45

Leave I'earl Ulty..7:40 9:58 2:28
Lwe Mlll...8;10 1019 2.4a
Arrive Walanae 10:54 ....

1
w I

6
A.M.

Leave Walanae... .0:44
Lave fcwa

C!tv...7:fo
Arrive Honolulu...8.23

O

It

A.M.

M0
0.48

10.30

P.M.
1:J

2.38
3.11

C.20 ti

The

12h.

0.00

Si?
J3 a

c3

P.M. P.M.

2:28
2.49
3:21

P.M.

i.il
4.2 J
4.51

Freight Trains will carry I'licaentjer accom-

Denison,
Bu;rertntBnd

F. C.
Gen. Tkt. Agt

Pacific Mail Steamsnip Co,

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies

call at Honolulu on their way to the
ports on or about tlie loliowing

dates:
Stmr Bclglc.

Pass.

will

1M0
City of Janeiro. ...April 2J,
lxnlc May
l'eru June
Uaellc July 0,

August 6,
September 2,

City of Peking " 28,
llelglc... October 24,

Janeiro November 10,
I i.i.li. lln'Riiihtr 111.

4:16

&

1.
13,

reru.V.V.-"""..-!..- .. January 12, 1897

For FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong anil Yokohama to the above
port on or auout me iouovving uaies;

' A tirll" China May o,
Coptic

K.ery

jiejgie.. .......

Smith,
&

Co,

nbnve

.March
Itlode

China
Coptic

Mode

SAN

Gaelic. lo.tsuo
June 2 '
Juno 28,

It In ilp.rnnfirn AlliTUfat 10.

liorlc yepteiuber 15,
l'eru .October 12,
(iaellc Nov ember 0,
Chlnn , Uecemher 2,

City of KC-lii- January 1S97
Helglo ueuruary iu,

Rates Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO I10KO- -

11AMA.

Cabin flDO.OO
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

Wx

202.50

810.25
100.00

"Passengers paying fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare If
returning within twnlve months,

1175.00

ISJ-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

11. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL, IvIlVIS
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. l
' 1806 IW6

Apr. 13 Apr. 16
May 4 May 9
May 29 June 3
'June 22 June 29
July 11. July 20

i' ?. THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
Alameda. ..Apr. 0
Mariposa.. .May 7
Monowai...June 4
Alameda... July 3

5:iu

P.M.

4 51

5:M

28,

23,

of

AGENTS.

From Sydney for
can r rancisco,

Leave Honoluln.
Mariposa.. .Apr.
Alameda... May 8
Mariposa ...J une
Monowai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney anil Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irom Han r ran-
cisco on or about

May 7th,
And will leave for the above poris with
Mail and Passengers on or about that

ate.

For San Francisco:

KONO.

full

the

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Aucviana on or anout

April 30th,
and will have prompt despatch with
Msilo and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Turoni Tickets lo all Points Id tie
United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or I'assage, apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co,, L'd,
(JENEltAI, AGENTS,

GRAINS OF AV1SD0M.

ADDRESS TO GRADUATES

WORD9 OF ONE SYLLABLE.

It Wm te1Wrtl by the. Prtftlrfent of the
llnnrd of School TriiMrrn nf Tort AVyn
uml In n Ileiimrknblti rroilnctlon, Writ
M'nrthy f PrpnervMlon.

The fftrvngtli which llei InwonWofone
yllahto hni been often demonstrated, and

tio doubt tbe aimple dlrectneti of thli ad
Ore delivered to n RrttduatinK clas at
FortWnjne Itnprpwil Itself on the mlnd
tf the llfttencn with a force that mmle them
rememlwr It. The president of the board
of trustee was Mr. A. 1. Kdcrton. after-wan- l

national civil nervlco com misM oner,
nnd hts advice given U years ago Is still
worth preserving. The urenter part of it la
here quoted!

"This day we close for the year tho Fort
Wayne free schools, and we now part with
you, the nirln nnd boys we are no more to
teach.

I say irirls nnd boys, for when three
score and ten years have come to you you
will bo dad to hnvoyour friends say that
health and peace of mind have kept your
hearts warm; that you wear no brow of
gloom; Are not borne down with age, but
still In heart nre Virls and boys.' When
these years come, and I bupu they will come
to all, the tide of time will roll back nnd
tell you of your school time days, when tbe
fair, the kind and the true found love, but
the fale heart found no friends, no tongues
to praise. These days bring rich gifts to
age, and when you shall cease to think of
them your lire has burned low. ami yout
light has gone out. You have been here
taught in the hope that the free schools of
jort Wayne would help to make you or
ue to your friends and to the world; would
give yon faith In all that Is good and true
and lead you to seek work, for this you
must seek nnd do if you would have a
good name, wealth, a home, a charge to
keep or a trust to serve. Go forth with a
bold, true heart to seek the work for you
to do.

"Keen In mind that the hours of work
run through each day, and that God's great
law of life is, In the hweatof thy face shalt
thou eat bread.'

'.Now for you. young men, the truth is
told.

Go where you will through the world,
and you will find on tho frontdoor of shops
and mills, of stores and banks, and on
ships, on farms and roads. In deep mines
where men toil for wealth; where laws nre
made that mnke some men too rich, and
men of worth nnd work through all our
land too poor; where men by law nre taught
to plot with sin, to spurn the right, that
charge nnd cost and spoil may mako old
yulrk s' law firms rich; where Jaw Is so

plead that the judge mut guess to find
what's law; where quacks most fight o'er
tick men's pains and dead men's bones;
where types are set, nnd none to mind the
proofs; where priests do preach and pray,
and where schools nre taupht this sign,
Iiralns Will Find Work Here.'

"Don't frar. Step up and ask for work.
Brnius wiU get it. Don't let 'I dare not
wait on 'I would' like the cat thnt loves
fish, but dares not wet her foot.

If it be said: 'What cau you do? Will
you learn a trade? say 'I have none, but I
can learn one ami put brains in It.' when
you go to a place where brains should hunt
for work and will be sure to find it, it may
be wiia to you: 'Do you bee that plow? Cau
you hold and drive it deep?' That plow, In
Us wtt--e use. gives all men rood.

Do you see that wheel and that crank
and those shafts and that pres, and do
you hear tho rush and the hiss of the steam
which moves them? Can you make and
hold and run them? Can you build and
drive the works and wheels which make
the wealth of the earth and cause it to roll
and to float to and fro from place to place
where it is befit lor man to use it?

IN

Can you spin the. thread and weave it.
which makes robes for kings, and silks for
the rich and vain, nnd dress for the poor,
and all that skill and art have wrought by
loom and hand ror man's user

"These things are all shot through with
threads of light the light of mind and art
and skill which shines each day more blight
and dims all the old by some new found
light as the years go on.

"If you say that you do not know how to
do all this work, but you will try to learu
some of It and to do it well, then w ill be said
to you: 'Can you and will you work? And
will you speak the truth and in all things
Btrive to do no man wrong? If you say
'Yes then all the doors where man's good
and great work is done w 111 swing for you
to pass lu to do your part. And thus you
will see how God rules in all his ways in
man's good works and deeds. Some may
hope for fame, but if they doubt that God
rules, have not trust and faith, they well
may fear their fate. New books, not old
coins, keep charge of fame. Look well to
books, for through them the world's beat
thoughts and deeds now speak.

"To you, young girls, I mus-- t Bay a word,
not to chide nor to praise. You can plant
the rose which shall bloom and give its
Bweets to nil, or you can grow the thorn,
which shall pierce and tear the hearts of
those who love you, hope for you, pray for
you.

"The turn your minds now take will fix
your life to come. If you are led in a just
way of pure thought and deed, you will be
sure to find joy and peace and health in all
you do. You each hope, some day, to be a
good man's wife. It is well to be this, but
take care that you be not a fool's drudge.

"What should you bring to a good and
true man to make his and yours a home of
joy and peace? I can tell you: Good health;
a mind rich In stores of thought; a pure
heart, full of love nnd truth and trust in
God.

"It Is not a curl, nor a bsng, nor a Bmile,
nor a dress, nor art in a sigh or a tear.
that can win the worth you need to bless
you, but it Is the right sense to know the
way to a good man's heart; to know how to
be true to your own self; to b nt your owu
home and in all jou do the girl tlidtrpmt'
and good men seek; the girl that knows
such men when she meets them, and finds
tho worth that dwells In them, and does
not drive them from her to hear the praise
of fools, and thus to make all her life a
dream or a woe.

"In all the walks of life good men are
found. They own the world and do all its
best work.

"The man with the hard hand of toll can
press a heart as true can lift the babe he
loves In a way as Boft and at its smile will
kiss Us cheek, and at its pain will wet It
with a tear can sing the song that doth
please as well and can strike with his
itrong arm as quick and fcure the blow that
makes men free as judge or priest or King,

"The right choice at first in ail things is
all there Is to 'well done' at last.

"Our words of well done' here we now
give you, with the hope that they may help
to gaaru your way to i ne enu oi a weu spent
life." Chicago Tribune.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates,

tar Telephom No, 414. J

Just a few
More words.... About my stork of

Gents' Furnishing Goods

TO
PUBUO

Which has not taken the
offered it to invest, I

wish to iay that it is missine
one of the finest chances that
will ever be given to

BUY YAM0T0YAS'

COAL

SHIRTS.
. We warrant them to fit as
, . well as made to order bliirtu

, ever worn.

We can Interest the Ladies with
Fancy Goods

K. FURUYH,
IKITKL HTIIEKT,

Iw ild. uf Ordea; .it Port.r.

Tho Company known through
out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met nidi tho highest sue- -

ccs lu the iihimmiciuru una salo ul
tho excellent liquid Inxntlvo remedy,
Syrup oi Figs, It lias become import-
ant In all lu have knowledge ot tlio
Company mid il iiroducts. Tlio
great value nf tlio rsmedy as a medi
cinal agent, and of the Company's
(.'Hurts, is attested by the salo of
millions ot bottles annually and by
tlio high approval of most eminent
pnysiciaus.

The California Fig Syruti Co. was
organized inoru than twelve years
ago, for the special purpoiu of
manufacturing nnd soiling a laxativo
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant lo the tnsto and more bone-lici-

in its cll'ects than any otlii't
known, In tho process of manufact-
uring, llgs aro used, s they arc
pleasant lo the taele, and healthful
lu their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tlio remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax'
alive, and to act nmsl bcnellcially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho syttcin It regular, then
laxative or other remedies aro not
needed. If iitllicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
Iho most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have the best and witli tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs slnnds highest and H most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale AcciiIh.

VKSSKI-- IN POUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

UBS Adams, Watson, 8 F.
UEKCfrANTMEN.

(Coasters not included in this list.)
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

Relir Henrietta frrniturodl. Victoria.

lK. u rsargem, juorse, rewcasiie, a
Ilk Melrose, Peterson, Newcastle, N S W
llr bk Foxglove, Sekles, Port Stanley,
ShipIHrigu, Goodwin, Han Francisco
Kehr Ksther liuhne, Anderson, Kureka.
Ilk S C Allen, Thompson, Hnn Francisco,
llktue Iriugnrd, Kchmidt, San Francisco.
Hktne Planter, Dow, San Francisco.
Bk Ceylon, Calhoun, Kan FrnncUco.
Bk II F Glade, Haestoor, Liverixral.
Bk Doon, Boyd, Llvoritool.
Bk C D Bryant, Ijoe, San Franeioo
til- - Xf i..t uA.,1.. U'n....n.adn

Shin Joseph It Thomas, imond, Norfoik(Va
liK uoroila, f raser. JXiwcnsue, iN a w
Brg Courtney Ford, McLeod, Port Blakely

FC1KIGN VKSSKLS KXl'KCTBD

Schr F S Itedfleld, Vol t Blakely April 15
B kt no Jane h Stanford, Newcastle April 1S
Bk Sonoma, Newcastle, ;s a vv 30
Bk Jessie Oslwrne, Ne" castle, N R W Apr 30
Bk Kosciusko, Newcastle, N 8 W May ii5
Schr Koliert Lowers, Ft. Gamble Apr 30
Bk A Men Hesse, San Francisco Apr 38
Bk Mohican, San Francisco Apr 'JO

Schr Aloha, San Francisco May 3
Bk Sea King. Newcastle, N S W Due
Ship Commodore, Newoastle, N 8 W Apr 30
Schr Rolert Sudden, Newcastle, N S WDue

tOUKIGN MAIL HtillViriC,

Steamships will leave for arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, the

dose of :

A.HBIVE AT H'N'LULUI
vroh 8a n F'cisco

on Vancouver,
I860.

On or About

Itloile JanelroApr S3

Australia Miiy 4
Mariposa May 7
Mlowera. May 8

Doric Mmy iu
Australia May W
Monnn al ..June 4

Warrimoo. ..June 7
Peru June 13

Australia June '!
Alameda.. luiy s
Mlowera July 8
(Jaelic July fl

Australia J my i.
MnriDOrm.... July HO

China ...Alii 6
Warn mo Aug t
Australia Auk 10

Monowal .Auir 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia.... oeitL
Mtowera ..Hejit 7

Alameda Sept 24
Peking Sept 2
Australia Sept 28
Warrimoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Mehilu.. .....Oct 24

AnotrallaA..Oct 20

Mlowera Nov 7

Australia Nov 16

Monowal Nov 19
BloileJanelro.Nov l'J
Warrimoo Dec 8
Australia Dec U
Doric Uec 1"
Mameda Dec 1?

Mlowera...Jan 7, 1897

ouuia Dens,

Anrll

and
till

Leave Honolulu roa
SanFuancibcoor

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
MIouara Apr 1

M novwil Apr 30

i;nina May
AiiHtratia May
Warrimoo May 1ft
Alameda... ..May 29
uuljuc .June
Australia June
Mlowera June 11
Mariposa. . June 25

Australia Tune
Warrimoo July li

ntTl(H. July 20
Monowal July 2a
HelUlc July 'ii
Mlowera Au 15

Australia.... Aug it
ulGde Janeiro. rtUkt IB

Atame'la u(t 20
Aiifttrii.Ha ..Hint
Warrimoo Hept 15
none iept la
Mariposa - !ept 17
Australia Oct S

Wrtl Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 1ft
AuHtralla Oct 8
(iftftlir Nov
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo Nov 14

AUBfalU Nov xi
China Deo
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera ..Dec 15
Aunt mil a lice 16
Coptic Dec 28

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I nm dirctod to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unles
sooner disposed oi at pnvaie sate; tne ionow
kt? described property, namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
in fee simple situate nt Kolo and Olelomoana
I in South Kona,Iblaud of Ilawaii.about eight
miles by a good rood from Hookena, one of
the larireht villains In Kona '1 here is an ex
cellent landing on the land itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be
bhipied and a coud site for a mill near
tbe landing. Flity acres ot land are In
coiree. Uoughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coireo land lying all in one block on both
.ides of the Government Hoad : Eight hun-
dred acres lying nliove and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent laud and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below tho
cottee twit is suitable for pineapples and
oisal. There U a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Punier, laborers
ijuartersaiiii water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coireo was planted there a great many years
,igo. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
li. Nahinu, J, W. Kuaimcku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
fl&herv anourteuant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms caih or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigm ier cent.
per annum, uetxis anu Buunj at tne

of luirchaiwr.
A map of the property can be seen and

further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F.
S)8-r.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS??

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AUENTB

M. S. GItlNBAUM & CO.
LlralUxl.

HONOLULU II. I
Communion Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

W'KEliLV Stab, M yir,
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BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOITfi, Prop'r.
Plrat-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Code.

Bouavv atel uinger Ale ox JUUK.

' StnoVer.' Reanl.ltM Socrlattr

LITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
acdy Factory, vTT Cah Bakeri,

FINE
HE CRttM.

Cakes, cikoies

i hah i sco. i
Vhonxuiu

"VT IE

HOT

COFFEE,
CHOCOUTt

CURIOS.
Our lllillliintnt Is the Finest lteort In the

uuy. uau annexe us. upen till ll p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AKD

Navy Contractors.
' VVALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brtzhtest tafest and really.
in tho long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
Lie safer. A few davs otro a prominent een- -
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me omce ot tne uiectrio uompany anu saia:
-- wive me ngures ior wiring my uouse, ana i
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last iilirht a lamn tfnnnl over nnd ft name
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment ot oulte a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their

ouses niuxi wuii me penect ngnt.
Just think it over and make un vour mind

that you want tbe best and safest light; Rend
for tbe Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . .

I

Make
Jewelry

30,

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner Kin?.

P. c. J ES.

The
K. A.JONES

Hawaiian
DEPOSIT

INVB S T3VII3 STT CO.
Have (or Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
AI0

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortaaga Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3J For full particulars apply to

THE HIM SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-- ,

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolci.u.

WILDER & CO
(E.UblUhed In ;.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

Importer! akd Dialirs in

Lumber and Coal

Building-- Materials

D00HS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

New Goods
NewDoslgns In Art Furniture

AKT CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkbbt, Cor. Smith

I CAH

THURSDAY,

SAFE

BEDSTEADS,

Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line. ....

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR- -

ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Brpniring of all Daerlptiont.
Late witli 11. P. Wlcliman.

A.. M. R. VIBIRA,
Willi Broun Kub.jr, Hold It.,

T.l.pliKU. 7.

OFFICIAL DlttECTOUY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

Of WAII.

EXKCDTlVB CorjNClL.

II. Dole, President of the Kepulillo ol
Hawaii.

K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
i. A. King, iltnlster or the Interior.
9.M.Dmon,Mlntsterof Finance.
W. O. Attorner-Qeiiera- l.

Council,
Cliarlee M.Cooke, ,t,,lin Nott,
J. t' .Menuonca,
(leorite W, Hmitli,
Cecil brown,

C. Joneti,
M. 1. Iloblneoa,
John Kua,

HA

Henri- -

Smith,

or Rttf..

T. D.;Murrey,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. llolte,
I), n. Naone,
A. (1. M. Kouertson

HOVREMK OOUHT.

Hon. A. F. Juilil, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. f. Frear. First Associate Justice
!!;!?:)VJ uJ",".)yh.1!ln''' Eer01"1 Astoc'te Jus.

OlerK.
Ueorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.Jas. A. Thompson, Hecouil Deputy Clerk,J. Walter .lone., (stenographer.

Circuit Judges.
First Circuit : A. w. Carte r, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit ! Maui.'J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrculls: Hawaii SX.Austln.
Fltth Circuit! Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roj- In Judiciary
Building, Klnit Street. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday in February, May, August and
November

Department or Foreiok ArrAins.
Ufllce In Kiecutive Bnlldlmr. Kin K,ru.,
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. rotter, Hecretary.
Miss Ka eKeltey, Htenoirrapher.
A. til. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. VV. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Ilureau,

Department or the Interior.
unice in nxecullTe Building, King street
j. a. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Hasslnger, .
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, II. C,

Jiejers, uus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
uiu, ueorge u. Koss, Ed ward S. Hold.

CuiErs or Bureaus, Department
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, V, D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
8upt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances. T. (J. Thrum.
Deputy Heglstrar ul Convejances.lt. W.

Anarews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum.

miugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Hupt. Insane Aeilum. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

Bureau or aoricuwure.
President J. A. King, Minister

of thelnterlor.
Members: W. (I. Irwlu. A.Jaeger. A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Becrelary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, B. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J, H. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Poetmaster-Uenera- l, J. Al. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom Houie, Esplanade, Fort tit.

uouector-uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. B. Mctitocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Hury.ior, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. 0. Htratemeyer.

Depahtment or attornet-Qenera- u

Office In Executive Building, King M,
Altorney-Oenera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy ,Harshl, It. U. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. Jl. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Phy.Iclan, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or IIeilth.
Office in grounds ot Judiciary Building

corner ot Miltlanl and Queen Streets.- -

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
c , Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

l u L& Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
jeper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuiming, Aingntreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members-- ' of tho Board of Immigration:

J. B: Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Maraaen, james u. pencer,J.Uarden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, Jtlna street

President, W. 1). Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools. II. S. Towniend.

Bureau or c Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J, t. Brown,

u. a. inureton.
Agent of Publle Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Oeo. H. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricB Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dnp't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oau
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku-man-

C. J. Holt, J. l.lwal, Chas. Kaauol,
Narlta J. T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M, Low.

EQDttaMc Lite Assurance society

op the United States,

BUUCE CARTW1UG1IT,
General Manager tot Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Uorapany we are now readr to eflect insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT A H'lJJB.

KSTAllLtSllEU 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Guniskal IJANKINO
AND KXCHANOK IlltSINItSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Coneral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ils.

Itoyal IiiMirnnco Company,
Alliance Asstirunco Company.
Allianco Marino anil (lenc-'n- l

Company.
Sim Insurance Company of Han

Fruncitco.
Willulma ot Muilgebiirg Intutiincc

uompany.
North Western Mutual Lifo In

surance Company.
Scottish Union ami Insurance Co,

Room iz, Sprockets'
904

Block, Honolulu

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qcccd St., Honolulu, H, 1:,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala liacch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadeluhia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. II. Robertson Manager
K. P. Bibhop Treas. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooks
H. Waterbousx,. - Directors
A. W. Carter.. .. )

v

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest nrincinles

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re-
quired, Cars can be seen in active
operation at Ewa and Walanae.

Estimates GUen on Any Kind of Car

P. O. Box 88.

EVER
. . . IN

Construction,

J. H. HUCH6S,
CAIt IIUII.DKIt.

IBI-l-

.

A
For your Horse Feed ? Wo deliver

stuff in a hurry that's one of our
pleas ior your hay and Feed busi

ness. Another is Our Prices a
little lower than other people's.

TEST US 1 - - Tel. 42

WASHINGTON

FEED CO. be

GET
HURRY

h y --
-i a ?lj ilp a v

u' x ia

mmm

fiANUMCTURCO BY

ST.

St.

LIGGETT X MYERS TDBACCO C?

3T.t0UIS,H0.U.SA.

FORT

Queen

HOLLISTEB & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Weekly Stak, $4,00 per year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Hipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, ind Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DJMONP BLOCK, , 75-- 97 KING STREET

SIDLE AND DABCOCK TEST.

Bringing In lhno (lie Kickers Among
Creamery latrons.

Talking about tlio Babcock test on
old fellow said, "Thnt Babcooktcst can
boat the Ulblo In making people hon-

est" I have tried both. HinakoH a man
honest to his neighbor, nnd it makes the
man honest toward tho cow and honest
toward himself. It makes him feel like
hontlng, ' "What shall I do to bo

lavedr" nnd lie begim to place tho dairy
business in (lie line of intolllgcucc, nnd
tho result is wo aro doing what I never
law tho llkn of before The Babcock test
Is simply this:

Wo tako 17.0 centimeters of milk in
& email bottlo shaped for tho purpose, n

rertain ntimlwr.of ccntimoters of sul-

phuric netd nnd turn it into tho milk.
1 his is n metric portion of 1U0 pounds
of milk. This is put into ft vrlilrlcr nnd
whliled nbont it thousand revolutions.
Tlio bottlo has n littlo neck to It, nnd the
whlrlor separates tlio fat from tho caein
and leaves tho fat on top. A littlo hot
water Is turned into it, and tho fat
comes into tho neck of tho bottle, When
it is measured In tenth by n scale on it,
and you llnd lu 17.11 centimeters of
mlik you have no many tenths of butter
fat That indicates Iho per cent of but-

ter fats in every 1U0 pound of milk. If
n mnu brings me 100 pounds of milk,
with 4 per cent of fill, nil right, or if
only 3 per cent nil right ho gets just
that much to his credit, nnd no more,
no less. If ho waters his milk, ho wa-

ters himself, mid ho doesn't water his
neighbor at all, as by tlio old

proecPS. Tho system is delight
ful, and tho effect upon tho intelligence
of tlio lieoplu is grand. Plenly of farm
era' boys use. it. They goitrouhd testing
cows for so much n head. One boy of
10 years tests any number of cows for C

cents n head. Anil now they are begin
ning to cut tho boy down too. Tlio milk
can bo tested at any time.

Wo had n great deal of difficulty iu
starting u certain number of our patrons.
There nro always a sot of kickers, yon
know. These objected so strongly that
wo laid tliis schemo before them. Wo
had two vats ono callod tlio Jersey
vat, into wliiili wo put all milk having
CO per cent Jersey blood for we could
never havo got tho Jersey herds un
less wo had done tins. Finally wo said:
'Hero is a rystem of nbsoluto fairness.

All you kickers who tlou't want your
milk tostod wo will pool together, and
all tho-- o who want theirs tested wo will
pool in a separate vat. Thus yon who
d n't want your milk tested can pool
your milk as you did tlio old way. We
will have two vats ono tho test vat,
tho other tlio pool vat: and all those
who nro suspicious of each other will be
prit in tho pool vat, and nil men who
nro willing to bo judged by tho deeds
douo in the body shall go in tho test
vat," It would have amused you to
havo seen thoo men balked out of that
vat. They didn't want to pool with one
other, and so tlio argument was quickly
turned on them. They didn't believo in
their own honesty.
Hoard.

It is becoming well understood that
it is tho t in tlm food thnt has tlie
most value in tlio nutrition of animals
of all kinds, and thus it becomes an in
teresting matter closely related lo tho
making and eating of cheese, for cheese
is essentially n food rich in fat, and
moro so as the fatty bodies in cheese urc.
considerably increased by tho ruling,
in which process somo of tlio prote in
matters nro changed into fatty sub
stances that havo a most important
valuo of nutrition. So tho dairyman
6hould havo a understanding ol
cheeso ill both these relations and make
ns much as ho can of it for his owu use
and moro for sale, and all interested in
tho welfare of tills great interest nnd
that of tho community ns well should
do all that maybu possiblo to encourage
tlio mukliig uf the. wLLmt vuiiuty cl
cheeso and tho laigo salo and use of it.

For domestic use as well as for sale
there uro many kinds of small che
that may bo made of both full and
skimmed milk with advantage by
who havo tho milk. In European conn
tries, whero cheeso forms a moro fro-

qucut article of diet than meat, there
aro considerably moro than a hundred
varieties of this kind of cheeso made, of
such sizes ns may bo at one meal
by n family or by one hungry person
And ui wo consider this subject it
should bo with tliu knowledge that one
pound of cheese has far moro nutriment
in it than a pound of meat. There is no
waste, ns of hone, in it, as thero is ii
meat, and it is moro digestible, nnd at
tho same timu it acts as nn aid to the
digestion of food. As compaied
with tho best beef freo from bones and
other waste, n full milk cheeso lias
2,070 units of nutritive valuo against
1,810 in n sirloin steak, vvhllo a skim
milk cheeso has 1,105 units, thus
showing thnt even at tlio eamn
skimmilk cheeso is of considerably
moro valno than tho best of beef, tali
ing into account tho amount of useless
matter iu tho beef. In addition, tho
cheeso, containing as it does tlio still ex
isting inrluencu of tlio rennet iu it, and
tlds being a digestivo agent, even
skimmilk cheese well cured will bo not
only intrinsically moro nutritious than
tlie best part of beef, but indirectly by
its ellect on tlie digestion of other food
it will linvo a considerable additional
valuo. This is something for tho farmer
to think about, and especially for those
who nro employed wholly or oven in
part in tho dairy, for how enormous a
quantity of skimmilk goes to wusto
every day that might bo turned to good
ae us lood in tho form of
Montreal Herald.

In tho best managed creameries it is
laid that two or three pounds of butter
in every hundred nio lost lu the butter-
aiilk. Moro than that is lost in tho prl
rate dairies. It is bocanso of imperfect
:hnruing. Somo better way of getting
Iho butter from tlio milk must be In
Tented.

Wisdom.

pricci

cheeso!

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.

DENTIST,
Hotel Street.

ChreKO

clear

those

eate'ii

other

Arllnctun Cot t RE,

Hawaiian Fertilizing Compan

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for Bale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Croun
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

Tills is not a gag, but a simple
question, A stubby beard on your
iace uus not weutner mates you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it oil will not inconvenience
you a particle, We're artists at our
business.

CIHTUItlOX UAItlU'.H SHOP
Fort St- opi. I'autticou HUbles,

KIIANK l'ACIUCCO, rv.

fl. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTEItS AND COMMISSION

MEltCHANTS.
Von Holt Block, Honolulu,

Wmlt Stab, $4,00 1 r y.ar,

JUST RECEIVED
An Invoico of

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
RIMMERS' GOODS,

Including Silk nnd Cloth Surry
Hun Shades, Leather Check
Straps, Shaft' and Curtnin
Straps, Buggy Toe Pads, nnd
fine Carriage Limps, Also a
number of

Falcon Bicycles ai Bicycle Lamps,

Porklna Horso Shoos and
Putnam's Nails.

G. WEST.
Sole Aornt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all lis Branch
COLUKOTING,

And all Jlusincss Afalters of Trust.

All Business entrusted lo him will
receivo prompt and careful attention,

Oftlce llomikan, llnmnkun, IIawhII.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
limithu,

Win. (1. Irwin President nnd Manager
Cuius Spicckcla, Vice President
W. M. UilTurd, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUGAK UACTOKS.
anu

CommiBsion Agents.
or TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
OF SAN FKANCISCO.

COMPANY

OHAS. HTJSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Strket,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom an tranctsco.

ti7 Satisfaction Guarantkeo. JSI

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. V. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS.

IJteau Engines, Buoxn Mill?, rs,
coolkhs, ipon, 14hae18 and

Castings.

Machinery of Every Desorlptiou
Order, Particular attention paid to Bhlps
tjlaoksmttaintr. Job wort exAouted at lib or t

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
milled KIceorHAle In quantities to eult

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort street. Honolulu.

H. HACKEELD & CO.

Queen St

ROIT. LBWSItS.

AOF.NTS

lsad

Made

Freeh

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
nclllc Mull S.

A.

S. S. Co.

S.
n

HONOLULU. H I

C. M.COOKI. F. J. LOW!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL MATTING,
CCrtRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

VV. VV. AlIAIVA,
Nuuanu St.

CO

Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEAXD AND REPAIRED

J.

PAPER,

Real

T. LUND,

Sips of all kinds mafic lc

order- -

128 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

Fort

roa

CAL.

Roll

Boil

323

Url

St.,
Tel 107.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

aoihts
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
09 BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

may bo
as good Beer
as

ENTERPRISE

But it
don't coino
to Honolulu,

Pantheon Saloon

Faints k Coffljonnds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Ha LB BY

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co,
x,iivi iTicr,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Itlandt

Tho hllildintr imnprn nr 1. 9. a .nrl A

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that Is
not. Hiere is also a cheaner nrrnde of
inner adauted for use undpr mnttlnv

keeping out insects.

IIosou lu, July 29th, 1895.
Messrs. W. G. Ihwin & Co.. Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your In

quiry as to how tlio Ideal Itoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say" that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it is an fresli and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am mora than

tisfied.
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Havo vou a leakv putter? If vnn
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and fl.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will lio no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Painl
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG:. CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn'. Balterj
1'. O. Box 3D.

Aroi-olifiix- t: Ttxilor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Stvles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Tt IClin street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods free of charge.- -

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nmianu St.,

Maunracturera and Dealer. In
I.iifllcs' mid Cents' Flue Shoe..

Footwear of All Description.
Made to Order.

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Hah uml Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good dt guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
ESTP. O. Box 233.

nor

delivered

JUNG & COMPANY.
AVholesale Dealers In

Chinese Hilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
(03 Hotol Street. .... Telephnn. 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY.
25 Nuuanu St.
By Hark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266

IYEB "WO CHAN CO.

Wosa Chow, Manaoeh.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Ciuurs. Mr.ttiuir. Nut Oil and
General Merchandlfo

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O, Box 172.

WINB WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1)10-3- NUUANU STREET.

Iinnorters and dealer, in all kind, of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

Weekly Utah, f4,00 psr year,

:'ii.iirtltii Hi rur ..a.

I


